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completed the air of venerable nobility that i Oh 1 poi mny lonaw, I dil't lcan anything:
at tended his presence. -aw-personal," said the 1 on. " r. Crash1ington,

SWhere on earth have vou been, G Vrald l wo wis getting alarmned aIt Ie Ston bis words
asked ODwyer Garv, as the truant entered the were raising.
hall, his cheeks still red vith the exeitement el Faith if you did, sir,'" rejoined the Squire,
of the dance. 1 Our friends have been toasting I the whiskey will be able to alveige itself.

vo:r h ealth, and the response ivas in nibibus." "l By the bye, talking of the 1UIioni,"' said a
I Let then take it as spoken, sir, and Im country genitlentiiii, anxiolus to ebange the topic,

sure thevIll like il ail li the better,' lautîglied I they say Castlereaghl hisn't giveît Inl, UIe no-
GeraiI. ' Ive been downî ait the village-tlev ion.
have gloriotis fin there. As tired as I was, 1 1; Givei it n ! le Sit! eue of the Dublin poli-
got throuigh a jig in great style." liciaIs, a ltwyer of Soute cîuieîîîec I Tlîy

" Astonishing the encrgy Cf tIe yoing gene- sov iu towW Utc 1ions as geefi as carnel!.'

ration,'' rtemarked Squire Thornton . I'Tisn'tît Ali,îiî Il :aid Mr. Sncl wü! . wltç" tîmongst

enoughb for them to risk their neeks aill day Iiis tas iote Iutt tin ido. , and wlore

across a coutintry, but they iimu st risk their part ii ili r coiversation icas I1voill

hearts ii the eveninig with the girls. 1 hope t0 sunile nd iterjections
vou got over the jig as safe as voi goti over the i t r itot it itîtil

stoncwall to-day. Gerald ? 'Twas a capimil juiip! in Irelantl tîtlt ecertite i t

-capital! 'eA er' rît litie tf tiilt (lnt illey,
SSo soiiebody th1ought IVîtho rode round t the tîttîtigli,' scid tue l-ycr, qiitly. ' W lien il,

gap," lauglied anotler. "l Of course il; it wiasint clies t e .a t iî tti, tue Unioi

youti Thornton-sone fellow thaît stol, voir fair tno set,, to leu ib lescr evil

face for the occasion. il *ut Ut- pe-p
1

-, ttty îb:ar -ir ! We'd bave a
lFaith, tlien, vot'd lictter take carte nobody reli iî stire ilti

addls the tlcft iupot voit e' rc-toiîel tîte sqîlireý Il Al tlie pI asatveter fitr tpe teionisis n teli

Tloit lwcrc tue 0ttlv oite se î int ilI coIi-i UNv t le gIlad teoi lplYv ripes for t lie l)CI(uIiC to

îtany.r litligi îetslvs
e'Twvill loke ain occaîti of ptiil li le bep voir '' But tltcr&üýs net al %ord of i t iiilaliti .

ivits *roni tuîrnting hie piste!l o, gentcexn,'I tl ins tar air, its iot is to e lilt ofdna the
nid Ithe itost, gond litinioitre(lly. 1- Yetar tille- Union will be nrrion2'

ler is more ornantentU ihan iîsefîtil Tunttis. elieyi I mordle tir thlir iofrnl /and twihU

Mr. r i tonhIe Iisp wliisin ticat as bilt io pais uisarly, i acny
ais te Iris rebs hoe? Il Ililine h, t 's indlitd r. iepenti

O: 0 !e-li-CIOtI ! e~ liSptid thie I-ion. M1r ing hiS tatler of snLIt itî the uit . Ciii.

Cra sltngtoA, ge of trae tomnyg Loo e emdoiois cinxtciaseon
abov e-incîtioned, Il Only a Iri -a aî c ''ometît l hee btwre tf t o, t it Unle il

doîtlÉ 'v~oit thlîiîî ? ODwer Gtmrv, s o ito thet i sl.dov of pain on hie
' Tiznet ever coîîrtc-os le stratigers, 1 iulsti in teiaînec. t eTisit att1 110e71- atto siitce 1 mv-

admit,l sait! O!Dleycni Garî, it iîut latgi. "flît self ta the lionolr of a visit frot11eoe W f Lord
it iînprovi on acclaiiîtance.el Cietîreli s friedas.ur

sa d od ithe hoin t rtend aothr sîte-huirnd A te ieoaing, sfir hunlns;e
Ywih w tohld plt ne sneer th e mid li Net a ii, ts yo. le orfo¡ f reor the c po let

Englisblolk odrangoons. eoefipug hof£20,000 a 

'- There it is, voit sec Il pur. in Squtire Biiig- l-itî bthe Union , or beggar withlit it."
waia, a litige, rfro -fmacd ran lo was dulist Dy George l cried tite pitohosgncolotnel, vo-

and dritelcai ahuost Iv pression. I Yoi lieneîtly. Il If 1 were an hriulotuian, thitum-
lover cn dersand us tn u Til have got eiugel loTg o.

. Cofs clnt itnlrsail fitke iilrs *Dwyer Gar Iost noue of lis, einpo-'irC aus

f yer risebe nip lagd te Clotte, lie roceed.
geod h d-oii-cily.o" I lît voit loipledlthet gîte-s whn i.h-- aMibrs-

IAnd vuta, ofe a 'Unioni l, eird tîte SiB, sador nois aI w111ord no secrets fi se ase.

in grenu diegiu". Il yosi drsly Ille nirot lat n tlhgiegeh,
yuldilialle ferins iVonhtbe eue oecti!liro wbii - For al his sniles, r. Sack s trenbld

Punch liadv" anid ina-e ils rainiifiietiircIhirli bIai hi tnpst lus tIluibler, oc a wirugl t ie Cys
Crasn." ete ote teyugLle coinnd anon exoin lcs ints
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1 1 wan't Sackwell ? " cried SIuaire Ring- '('Vfetly, saï IordI' aiays L.

lam na, fiercely. 'fliiit's saiin) lord roiing hislbanda
aI t was our illustrious neighbour; 3ar. Arts- ii gîce. I Onc of onr coisrir- til folios-

IIL(le." ton-will bcu a1il yoaîr. way naxat WCok ,. If yoits-

The squires ftairly jiauped frot tieir selats inil Iais iinrlntc-tii, iv o-ont famara<lt yen.'

indignant aston'Iit.l i 0, tlic lshokmentt foi Isihm, eicotr f.ar,

I Of couIrse you ebclillenged the scouindrel, oi, lor', says .

O'Dwver ? e skied 'Mr. ]iiniglamaî,, lis I-ys an- 'Next %ack enine andt iliai tlia conrier, f

cing in pr ot of a fray. ll i fe< fullews au (limier wbea, lie eliled,'
Oa')y-er GalIry smiled witlh quiet pride. Captain I llestai ?

'' Him!-scarcely. ] told himu if his empîloy- ' iti), sir. ar. liinglllazaa, i arasuillo T

I-s mneaint to insualt, a, they muiglht havu come - 'Ibe svu, Says I. iîsi Mr. Do-

tleliseives to r icive chastisemieil t ."Japtai llolloStoll-llî-'li la happy te act

SBv love I lie imiist have smnartle i" aa i Second. Yoli csa vousr claice of

"I think I've heard the last of tie baarueto s istals, and J qillalaS vols aient oiject te
and tle twenty thoausaild, ait ailay rate,' said aaa-Itliiag il a-ross tlae faale

their hoSt, lauigliy. aasses, that sherry l' deil 1 ivr ul a pir rf
must be aaab inale-you've hardly fasted it. astoia'iaîaaent <lrror. lor IL monteat or two

[1o,1 lei tule Inisories of '<ojar Coîlultry siail i toigauit lied fll it if clord t trik ain

mur ap1aîi te, rid fuiIaon' g .a 'ne t f l ul falIoir aai n ast Holfe-

'laie liîfle olal ga ti slaîe nî aald rossoai, % rlio i fls wa huisn, for iteuris f 't tranlo lo rtyslio

liu-eil( ini )lai, tlird bula te, elaaittreîl suiiaelliiig tai Ille dora , fl o k -0 lais floru, aina gellverp like

,iolis aboltit iulc.atio, aile(l <livd il ii Iaut aaraax s eiecam anird slotidg Mai urIeri, anl

fourtl.
r Sackwell i we yon ail atiti iology for even

sruspecting yolu," cried Squire Dlinlgami, cor-
diallv.

" - My dar sir, Your slspiciol is only an ini-
dent of public lfe," replivd Sackwell, putting

oi the full siiling paowe-r of lis laighly gelas-
matie countenaice to hbidle anI neailsiness lie
could not qlite smîtother.

" Nobody is above suspicion Ihuse timlaes,"
aeaid the Squnirec. il Perlaips i wasneit tlclinag y -
aboi thaie attellipt on1 lly own virtue ?"

Most of tleimî tlaouaglht t ahey I hearl of it
somte lozen timnes before. but that alid not ilaler
flic Squire froma p)roceefdii

Il'Twas last muonth Caistlercangh ltil ton-liolel
me in a quiet corner of the Coalle'-Room, and.

lafter nearly awringing my land o lffhe says:
'' They say you're the bIest slot i Tiperary,

Ringlam.'
They flatter mie, may lori,' sis 1.

"eI believe you're ia loyal sulbject, Rintgham ii,'
Says lie.

I believe i ain, muy lord,' says 1 .
'And I believe you're-at- sglghtly in dif-

ficulties, Iiinglaii ? ' says Ie.
"'lIn very sure I ati, Iy lord,' says 1.
"'Well, yo sec,' le wenlt on, in the glost ofa

wlisper, ' tlose a patriots " are îipt to bu trouble-
somie , now aflit we'rc going o fakae theilr trunp-

ery parliament aw-ay froi tlein. Somlîe of thteia
Will. most likely, sliow figlt. and-and loyal nen

muatstshiow figlt, to-yon atlerstaid nie?'

ieves ' like a imiaciii. I alialdf siu a blti-
let after the poor wrtetcl I w %vas lI-Iy dead
waith lauiighing ait bis suare.

Did le ever learna the trutht askel the
Colonel,

HIc did, faithl, and vowaed il sorts of vers-
geance ; hut Lord Castlereagh laluinly iiought

tle less saill about if tle better, faar T Iever
leard since frot the captaina, So there ended

mly oflicial coi)înn inicaiti vitli tha eiiinistry.'
lis harurs laughied heartily foir 

t
he fiftieth

finie over tle Squire's story.
,-'If eve-rybîody dliai as I id sail Mar. Bing-
iati roialclnishiig his tIumaabler, iensa - ar no
nor of tli Ulion.'

4. a arci/e vi , carfaily,' Faid tue lDublin
Lawyer, ibut I hopc if ieed not comae f0 totat.

'ie Goveranmîaetnt iare still in a siall minority,
and its nao very briglht auîgaury of their chances
tiat they liave to fall back on alr. Artsliade as
;n instrument. Cleiarly tier's not a gentleana

in Tipperary on tleir side.
Mr. Satacwell felt mîîiseraibly guilty.
"If there was,'' cried Squire Biighai. "

G-l le and I would hlave a, score to settle l."

Mr. Saekwvell iais withi a hair's breadtli of

iupsetting atnotltcr tumiibler.
"I 'la not nuch of a politician,' saiaI-lie- Col-

nel, " but I cant se for ihe lie cmae why
yout obict to the Union. AnNybody but selcool
girls wouald think a union wih i ia. rici neigibour

rathier a jolly thing.g
îAnd 1, ventured the on. Mr. Crasingtn
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I caunot imagine howe a fellow with tit in hlis was dis\odged from his Ilors', and his wife w%-as
pocket, tann mope his life away vithout seein haranguing tle regimnent on tin tlliquity of *alL

-lie world. 'Tivoutld bore tme to death. I know." father of six hi di' ren"l hntiting fter e Death o
Very Irish al absuîrd fiii us, I suppose," said Glory."' e resised with desperate valor-so

O'Dwyt'r Gary, with a smnile. Ilut just revers' said tle general oflicer's diespaitcl, comtuni-
the case, and sec how youi'd feel. )hait wounld atiig the disastr--bt at last, after somte dan-

vu sav i f we proposed to take over your aristo- gerous demonstrations in word or dceld, he was
cracy antid their revenues and transfer thent to bnidled iito the oost-ecaise and the horses'
Dublin ?-what if we were kinud eioutgh to ex- heals turtied for Ti iprary, leavintg the Mutard

tinutishb your matinuîfacttures, appropriate voutr to filid D:eath or Glory without their
indus tr*, and pay ont' debits wvitIi youîr mioney-v? commander.
if we debliuched your public men with the te- f Cm-, now. that imi't fair to Sackwel sali

venutîes of the State-if wve rirgatizud rebellion the hIlost. îHe was one iof tlie first to take tle
of elass against cla- nd thei swept all seli- )tgltIon tll, and liu lire lhe'l be fite last
blance of nlatiolhood to olr owin side of tle ti break i t.

Cliannel ? it afraid, CimII-, hie file dreami t ined, I liope i sad MIr. Saekwell,
ot al Unlited K.ingdmwoti u inlId Iardly reconcile mîeell.

youi to otr blnvolnlce." -Hurrah for it- lu-the Duu2annon oath !l cried
"I suppose yoi ulierstanil yoir own atfairs Squire litiliihmi. ''l te's to ite King, Lords

better tihan I do," rijointel the Colonel. good aid C(nunttolls of frelaind, and the d

humouîreYlv: buit oudont seem to be a lit choicest blIessings to tic lani that saYs 'boo !e

too prop erous, now tnt yon are left to yuir- tu 'iii.

selves.lip lhip, lilrrah V" Mr. Saekwell thouglit
Luit to ourselve eried Squire Thornton. twould choke iiimî, but itîidn't.

"If you cali a fellow left to limelf tlt's

throttled Ib hlil hwvm thei ire're imigliti in- C H A P T E R V.

depenleint. for ire are o kn oced ou lic il A eEVaLAdTiN

whenever we try to ge-t up). We icre left to I t is itîtinici t uifrt' G cmli O'Di) os-
ouirselves for a wlîile--viei wve hadl to be-and, caîel froit lie revelr yf the lîniquer-lal Io

ipome in soit! î ospe n t>- iunei gri- iti the the grateful quiet of his own apartmuent. He
hedhes. heard the gues ts depart one by one, leard their

';lhe vw -eri good old tites ! ' observed Mr. IbiSturutis tle sbotiths of drînken
1akwell, with a profound snigh .tle clttel of torse s ioofs; iLlît

"So they were, old fellotw,' criedi oie of tile t len silence fuil on le oli place, 11u(lic sur-
juniors . ' Nt itisitake abolut outr 1patriotisi t-nil te'il nwlt ling

n; We didtint dloi the tunifri of the 1a Mon- corridors.
ard Fencibles 1, for nioîbitg. We had tlie Very Gertli tas abtut ti lliseif wliei a
ieurcest motto in tue servicue. What's thtis it tait caille to tiluor. suceed h' te otrance

was, Seckwell ? "2 ols fallîc, î-olo graver nd more sad
4e Ton ii vtword. I d t remember," said Mr. ti, Geralî ever reculectud (o htve ieil i

Sackwell, wîith a feeble simtile. 'The subject was silice lus itlter'i ilatît
a sore one. Thi tstial lî,î of t-I, tîl li fîiliîer's

OI 1 Death or Glory,' to be sure. By tic he agarilouls alaritîcî the >ûtil w-o cried tit-

bye, Mrs. Saekwell never loved that Deth orx
Glory I in the Volunteer fine. Eh, Saekwel? "' 'Yot lo k w-eh fatler ; lîope

A roar of latiglter greeted this allusion to at notliii -rotig
-ugiy episode of Mr. Stclwell's camttpaigninîg as i'Notliiiig, ilt5 boy, uctliig. l'ni n utile

Colonel of the Monard Fencibles. His corps N'erl' teft.-i ur îiglt's teeriîiîett, tuaIs al -

cotinanded one of the avenues to the iotuntîda, ani glai hlic fotil >'oi ip I iat t have a
on the opeiniig day of the celebrated Conven- quiet cht îtitl
tion, and, moutnted on a white horse, the Col- Gerald îlaced i chai' fois ftther, ivtîdur-
onel was awaiting griily the signal of revolu- iig inu l t ras to corne.
tion, then momentarily' expectedl w-len lis "Fou are goihig s lente iome to-tiorroî for
amiable lady arrived on tue scene, after driving Triit>' Coilege. I atu fot going to vuad yon a
pell-mell la the post-chaise frot Tipperary. lecture aboit wl 'oti' conduct fierc slouid
a the colrse of a minute; e grillanit colonethl lie-no son of ifl, ldow pll discredit slrc
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îil or l'Irishi geuntlemani 11-bii, l icoldi - fl the woorld nat i o thoir ()%,;il Utoilîlo . A t .1)

Ilore 5011 earnesotly 1<> loie o 10chanc ie of cul h- rate, I i iî<lîîgeil my Pasosion , lis yoi i knIOw, 011(1

vail îg y'r bwbuii.' thei on 1as Pliat, froîil mioit gligoe I orgg, it
'Ii lioji, sir, there is Ii îvl tIrI flic aiilcici!." wfont ai) 11 every livre of xilsalil iral londed,

ir'l'lere la, il boy, grolit iiooi. jile wa wvitliiiimrioa'

lii filci i wero io Inii arna <Ifo1 cfile l' whole of if VI

(>Llcyers I f Ur îlicy «II barre Wo do mure1 Ir Liiîdy pirrk OwMqll mTprylig,i' saidl

cou1 andî 1,10.''"Iwî (3I111v, caîiilv, 'i iglit lîlive rcpalhli

Ge ralul kilrio11 110li < ta fiii indchi iloly tlinib r d le Olortpiges <11< nar civer niu*rl

relclioni, wliose drift lic titily falil 10 lieu. Iiî vinue of the 1 rielvlIrolIa wcoie fil

lile oiilr listeiied fi silenice for. thîe aNîlfiiuilrrelir, or weroii't, Pidlit aIl, Md~ J Colilîl noV

h ;i i ls filrîroclil"1 0Istllw beacciJulr te) dist uni1 flic- limr Creitati vs 1 511<1 seenîed

slioilu l :iow sciiîe hiligs wieili lire liarî tii ta fae il ,sorL cf joilt tcist witli iîyailf. 1

]fonr. £011 balve lîvil livcing ini fic )Uolivr Chaît i lo t Cliro, s'a long la iîîîîîîe %vil a ble hjall

5011 %vre licir toit îi~ic ely ton th1- o iiî o le, .ritiîig, oulu, t lîclîgi I i uinI îiioy I ligs:
lîrolilîî cli isillrod yon of' raîîik îîîîî wcîiltlî. iii îljstasîefii ini Tilipcrary îiicieîy: 1 111pliilîI tle
inistîilzn iîec tu vot)i , 1i e liii t vok ii up thli de- uu<iuon of, 0'13 ye r G arv fii I1 ex truîîîitics. I

lîlaloî niitil iiowv. 1 ciiiiii, (Io .sa luliger.'' 11110 11101.t lurriglit tri reniorîu bflic ii looîa of tire
14 allIer, %vlilit (iai yoti îiieîiiV' crieu A oli Aiiiîeu ou-tuit w-Ml iiriîielr.

cetfli li lii gui cfsiopoioo111(1ilcalu . Asi tifil iii îîiiulot i . )IlC ( isiiCl11.1.lh0

- (;emlî, yillr Mii lic n 1ac i dccly lolir, %%fil 5nrlaly, îî1i foilnul-riîî Il
bco luiverty anl rîllîl.ý IlBut :IlIle îSlot InAt yet, sir. Ilt wil I îlot be

The ic olî lîlîlî bis00 Ilw in Pa111lin immd teiil py dui ths toelut rw Um e il " 1lt iI get
Ilîltili !', Criod 1<10 wi i lîttrîl Si !îild ans0 cliîîce of wipîg adl Mie Powyscll."

rîlei-ilii-liui iit la, uiiilou 5011 mu11 liilpI* Ummci lW le ditlOii'. 3îly cre-

ucert 0t1 ditor 10 flot «îîly fi croilitor lait, ani lia.. Iy

lkîiociv 1 eîkiî ini riill a yoi01, ii Ionler, calling lîiîsell Joirdanu. . havc <l-

Dy bSt fiston, 1I emmîll Oltoliol lIoîfr coui covcri tuit, Olîu jornii anii oli-riouilM Art-
%Iwt litnuy fitlior ulici, 1 stit(OOdOl(l t100 lurolîcnîsy, slîiul uu'o ru o aldi tire Failleproi"

Ipritîîor.y fl extuot, finit clitel i iito, riglit, le, GeCraili _< daiob %vitlî filiaze/.iiîiIt.
1111( centIre by inîctîinluriiocoa of aIl s<ort.e " Xou bond1 il uic aO tîit tIis aî caU eil on
sîîcccded, nNlo Ac tlie imdoUmm of oi flamilly me Cotyiili and1( (111 an iîltiîing ipSlhhn t

-rIlJitol tuit liîcsrilioi conîo 1111 ;fit loto lil c vote flo Il Unionî. lie PIOoclbeg-
111e litIle scrîllle fil oîiîîiortg INu pîde of v"O3 as11 art (0 apernti if I rofnmil 1 lirîly
floe wlîio NbOUt lifore nw1. Gc.îîrosiy-uc ga.'ve thu eouililrol t11110 for cxî laniîtiion, lait lie
douibt wil fuIl anîd Ncasteri fî 01îcigiîoll-îii contrn u te)asIr fClric how roîl his titrenti

0:1111 (lie Paionl of îoc lifo. 1 Jiollece miî uias, lc iîîfîrniiiig mie finilt Ile» 11110 file -Mir. Jor.
icluole à "hogta iia ovmîloliîiii mm tm dan iii iclîu mîy milode "daîos mir lumoe.l.

flolbchiPinthie good Mytl lut-I bd îi, ICm lHouImil cou MIlonfiod Mmîî iîor-
i t ow-tli amîbido w10 aOu ilA hl o, for Rt W111!v

loft no itiîglî t of fi se wh lic o c oîIn î fer (tfeolîmInos lecr in o aoî lucîIiuî, r slîoid
m1e n h5 ut n a criw ta1 to 0, My5 lîr1e lDy, liii lai VO01111lî, cried 0'11<500 13îîv fiReel5'
Mîd W ou îr I "iîa .11 Ilittl e kiioîiîwhaclît aistif lii Irnish goîtleiîioî

"Fadtler, 501 mwrog yourue e rIoll CO c ied la c u1111 Ut hf lie lîîis Uwtliii 'Ulî alOlu lUS.
flic waîî-iarc l îutl. Il~ Vli ve marse olî- îîîsiîlts. 1 towoc,.î' ")le ColiLi iuîcul , aloi.(! Caîlv,
nîaine file synîbol oh everyti iîg nîoîl îuîd geu l

1
ifier wMîit Me to ilic 1 wui 011 15 thle

Crans0. J lîdi ratiller iaîiceoed wort lilv t Iliual strict letter of' he law 1111101, I10w ho thle eîîly:
tlil to, a miseras îilîî iolns.'1 îvcdiuîor hietweoo s.'

A tuear of NH îîeîîcilcsllitW ioî gl tod lin "lAnîd Yt cdision ?
0'DWY'er Gurc' cyc, s lie Sileîîl pîroe! lu A Cli sec bat one-1lie f*orfoîleuiiC of os-

h00laîîd. frites, if tlîe ILL orfgag-de btS are flotiliselalged"l

liNo, 110, G ernlld1" le %it it f 011 l ficti11 îons00 lire "131t tlîey riy be iîaîrgedl,alir ie
noir I kely to leivc my1 Aneîd 110w ulille l ive, but C3erîid, enMVedËl1lOiIl'. Nl un ymmiîgý kmî

lt îlot tloac wlio corne iiftor ide mîisw~ko mrn have tlî_ý Nvoirlî before file. A fec yeiS diîay

.toi coîltemlt cf îîîonîcy for al virtîîe-îîoiî lice 1briiig fliQ andOS1111rrtii.
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G erald litai s whly 1 Laa 1ll o ed il tu suh- diîst oif ie seijools illalc yol foriget you' 'a

(oCt to eeîi to-iiitjlit. '1'lrle goIlden rew:irds of)î'' iIlcilsh''laîil Wkat 1 Lave totld viii
ior gelilis iiownlays. 1 ivotilîl Lave yoi ilok lo-iiglt Iiiiistb h e 'i'ois 1 il y'ot lutII it
Ilheiti i a1il iiiilv earii'stiless. 1 tis luit for tuey p botter viti ShliIld kn ivtii>î

,,îvî Salk,tc' lie lî litirriiîlv. '1i;ciio(gII anci 'lie 'e In-, slr. it lias tiot dilayiiivdii

ior likely io live bPnia uîîIil, îviie'r eils sali (ieruil,.
Lope I çaîi ic-arit I ilci aui O'l)%v>er. lit 1 'i blv'e it, lue. î'Oîîîîilîi lit be %vorthy

tinil tua 1 îveIdh lut be the, lii't if %,ir raive 'he'lie tl c11eîlîck olit i'iiiiî[eî c'itilicd

É ion forî tliis iii ,iaco, :ii il îî',îild i ll e 5orecst 1 ia''ii lii' ti- Ilizhî ]lias \Yli
truial ohal toi hclave tl iii th, lallsi iillae- liilîl havie leii le bdblice, Goo(. yiligluit

yoli. Ilit lilime liai h Ille i' utor of u'ci'l In boyv : loit't lit Ilii urlit iî' f .Aile
iuat 1 havie' dele ii i. dcýlj'îîî' vui'liîîiî'is'

ýPI'.lIav! fuiiliî'i., sottie tîCi o ir rte We Ieti hua eî'all (J'l)%o'er liac lutlth ioluait iii

iu liove ci ull (Lis e s''I lli'cr t lia t i i l , il i l roiPl il il:m il il i ili'î't ilt

Ilh. e c ', :o sad G,' l)wer (; Itv i' eiili i 1- tue axIIgle oi Ille e''ctiwinîa of Ille 'aie
litdl\' - 'lie' iliongagi-do1t-' aire , as~ I Lave'' This wil asi Ille dccll and îii lost iil'ilt(' dl

toti Vnit il liait rjîiitimsl pariii uiîuîciiit cf tueý iillliiz I -u cîîii ailîers
v'itl h e "al1iw i tf Ille landii. 1 haive tot iîîiîei i t r li îco aili o lt,> dlitst andituotii

iiîi of tIili' aii,it Wcui l'Ili s1117 t,'Iil uIc1- ailid >,IIh iii' ti'lî'îivvrt firiliicse as 'eîinaii il
,'uiid pîîîiids vciu iolv eIII titorl tiI-II i. weaý il turShl:iiLme if Ille t î-fi''aî past.

her,' tii so, 1111ary iiitaeii li't.aiel T'li Ilct ro.îf cf pi- l',etd1lec. lîrotecîcLd l'y
aI.so i. t (upse aire, I*iiiiiaIulv ,lit of i.lr. Art1- Iilih lalîiis.W-ci a favùîî)tritc'î'îiiîiî
,-ladtb's re Nv-ii~ er, Ioie iiI'Iy vvtt'irtie z-lli tia iil[ hi,' tlouzctil oiiiîs litii Iiliei

iia-zi,l Lo i %0o slauîlel bc le lie 1ea e«tdt sr iîu-Lpîi t ui lîpîrl 'hýt tin

Why'I lle &iItjjIuleI, îalis-î iitliui iîieli 'i~t l'lieI l'î ilOl i o-ue d lîlali pure (Iiiv tît nii

cutMM iî o' i,' 0Oeîdiu mm.it&C '11 aiii'ch t' hei;tl li eIre ltO ell it(

iuîiforttttatulî' 1 he thés %. ~A r adès, deWl i îi tii c li I.\ lili leas over il lice îî'iî,l
diii (Ille -ail>' Ii,-Xl M-cii-*'1 lai ''ii candî iin Ille viiil,î i 'llage. 'lhe

.'Ah '' iit la liv hi,i:i e'x'eî' tiiell i l, eîiî
-Andl r sec noi ilîilie ofva posenliee iclt cils- tlt, voipicc oîf Iii 'I. Eenî Ille iniiilla ir

aster, i lei't. M ,;vever, I Lave madeîî iî tiitcricclv, if naIîaîie 10 l)eîwiî'
,îîceconiioiî,i I ail dlo, l uiit Ile es- ht iv:'cil roy al vîlcvy th lîîî ii sprend l he il

tatus >,lioîlld le imIelu'iiille %vi tlîiî ie yoii'nr- alltîo ii-frluloeOillO'we. rtli-
aitet' tliev are lbf t dl<iii poit Illet jîl stk-ù. %vîqrd. ht tîi,l le, alav i !I îiiairiaîîce far i tILL

'et aiIu i',t,Ž-ei lIit, iŽVUIc tlîOîîgl 1 Ina Itîti t Ie 1îiIIs uf ,itnýiirek : 'e> th pcîtl ho '(itii

aiNie tW «e 11, ymO i îiv toni lti- ymeat W0 ii tlmed ilome tii tii' Wa'terfnrcd ii Is lîtîoivg lorcily

-If Wi i and u'îii 'c cat do ip t, atier il Hveu wa mi W, h6m utiieit\tt-i tio or!
'e o .'rI--l tle YûIIII illll)ll.six'eix' '1 i l l I ittile î,uîhfiil fuirvliaîd-lis liatîîits iii

w-cil l i for 1îo iîiglîer piiîpose iii 1f'' îhlo Parl;an ritîlh Wcui -ll c'llseeratecI c'or)îI,.
Thue oldua tt w-viug Lis liaîd wnymicîi in Ille 01.1 Ca '-tlc-tlîe tîiîî wmiti the IjouîîIds-
''Yoîî haive relice ie of il grent serrow' me the i'uiîîîl 'le i tii C es.sy-ali Ille e;poît cf (li

10'.Aiin mi i\.: li' i on WISii mtiure of hos " o' -a hio elc'iit,'îs df Iiuliîc's i'ei' inî

'cld seif, îî 'i t ive have lookoc uIl dark l piaal e cil1-cf illi lîgfroîin hinut for
-î,lec of tlhe lictirc fulil iii theîc e ivowe int't Uvî'r-tway ti a bit toi' stl'iiiiget, im'io iiiiglît

--and acceidenits bi;t îîeon lis anti ruin Wc hiaveu ote of ouuit lites.
Dle Wlc place aiti te olc pîeople sti il abotut us, And ul is fatîter I lie, to>, %%,is ti havie t he pil-

-ntu pIeuse :C'ocd, ive menuti hiav'e thieiti « I lare- of luIs Ilfole ntîel hle ivto 10 h disiec
dooit meant yoti citiier; O'rahld tii inuike 3-outself uhoIeîî fronti lisi vetioruile tllg'ity-to have tîte
boo.kmeoriin and rocluse in lriîîitv; céil lot Mhe mtord of Lis fatlets, ls Ht werey Utolec in hîis
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itndts. A sfociatiois, woven iii lIong years rotund

his lieurt, were to be ton fron him in tige. lc
was toe drivent froim Itis owi door wio niever

sent outest fromi it ihalippy.
P shattw I thte thtouîglit was dsisrissed as on is

fo'rined. ODwyer Gaiv witoliut Kilhlait!--
Uilsietln without O'Dwyer Gary i N ever!

Il as a yoitli who rtnond tissttginely.
Wlv not? lie task set Iimît ly lis father waiîs

the tirst inspiration of manhtod-tht ngie
dreai, di-eait onct tnd never again,' whtere

djoubt' enters n)ot-thait spllendjid Njiilism wiche

dimoiestii ail obstacle. Those few short

hours liad shaiped the purpose of his life; lite

years wvere tiiredItiy Ielted wit h itiy itiry road tl

Sutc-ess.

iJen thousand pound, tnd ten years to will
litent !le wvottld scarcel*y lave tholiglt thte
conquest of Herculesa ifulitit iatter in lthe

time, if it set aîll things Io rigitîs in Kilsheelait.
li ineditattions like this, tle hours went by

till lthe light in the ietstern slky and the crowing
of lthe cocks in the villtgpe announclemornig.

li returned to lis roomî and biafthed his Iend
and nîeck plentifutlly -with cold wtrller, and, il
iving tien six o'cloci, prepaired for n i-nilt in the

fresi imoriting air to rid lilnsel f of lIte tnighit s
weai-less.

"The priniroses 1 piromîised Cresv lie sud-
dienly reimiembered, as he croserd the Park.
Oiglit 1 , aft er wltat lins passed ?"

He liptatsel for a moment lesitatingly.
Pll'ooli ! Cressy is a child," lie said. " and too

good a one to be quarrelled wVith. loor little
Cress, l'il miss lih ever se itueh ! Yes, site
sill iave the primîroses

So lie set off tirouigi the dewvy fieIds for the
Wood, tnd plucked there a rici boquet ofi golden

lîOssoIs, whict lie left ai Asleifield Ilose for
Miss Cretsy, ihile Mis, Cressy herself was stil
buiricd iii sleep-land. Iletui-tiing lo the asile,

lie tooIk I short ctt tilirouglh Wi Ilyin's lit-
tle btoldintg, and wtas not a lile surprised le
fitd lier Iopeful Sont Tde working iway liie
il trooper in tIthe pIloIgld fiekl
" Why, Tade, I never suspected yot before of
ildutiry ?"' saidl Ithe yoi h lautghingly.

"' niver didi offend ici thint way, lasther
Gerald,' said Tade wiping i is brows IIut l'Im
i iewir tiln silice last nigit--oh ! b the pow-ers

c' Moli Kelly I aitm I'

W hy, what's tt, Tîtdie ? You Iiiveit been
tîîaking il all right witht FatlierîJolhn, Itave youVT

"1 Iaven't nsther Gerald, but I won't be so."
lie cried witlh t cliuckle. Didit 't you lienr ithe
new-s?"

"None sice I saw you kitIsintg Kitty in the
corner last night, you rogue.'

"Keep yer nind to yerself, Masther Gerald-
'lis a mighty sacret entirelv, an' shure divil a
wan oughit to lnow it afore yerself, me darlin'
chtild. Wlat wul Vou say if Kitty an' I wor
on Father Joh'în's list tihis Sh-ove ?"

I 'd say thait I dance nt your wetdding, Tade,
and wish you all sorts of good Iluek."

"Well, 'tis as iltrue as Gospel, sir. We set-
tid it last iigit t lithe dance, an' ouil( Mat is

qunite ctnvanient• to the mtch ; so, plaze God,
this :Sirove we'll be axint' Yoi down to the ived-
dite', lNastler erld."

"A nd so vol're ttri ing god Ioy and mind-
ing tlie farn at last, Tade ! Yoit're Ieginniring
wvell ait ai vrte.

"Oi bigr, lave tliai to mlie, 11-asllier Gerald.
I'd woi-k the shin-hones down off o' ie for tie

saine Kitty. Mv Iandîl Io vou, tiav the little spot
e' land catn grow goold guinets, Vn the bye
titit'll kntock 'em out av il."

And, as if te show low true his hoast was, lie

lrove the spade with sutich force thit it shtivered
in thte grountidi. Wlen Gerald left him, lie wra'

estill delvinîg awvy as if thl guinieas were follow-
iing every spadestroke.

Yet, wlien Geraid lid fimished a lasty I reak-

fast, and bid n cheierful gooI-byve to the servants,
he found(l the ubiquitous Tade Ryan ils active

aibout the post-chaise ind the Iliggage ns lie was

a while ago about the guiieras, mnd hlis lonest

face wVas eue of lthe last Gerald stw, as iinid the

celers and blessings of the villagers, the old

chaise ramîîbled awiiy froin Kilshtelanit.

-satiteet. (VTo be conttited.)

N EVER 311Ni.

Whait*s thle uise of alwayNs fro ttinge
t tthe trials e Shan andi

Ever strewni iloni; our pathway?
Travel on, and Iever mtdi.

Travel onwanrd, wvorkinig. hloping,
Caist it linigering look ,beitindt

A. the trials once encioitered;
Look haand ind never mîind,

Andi If thoseC who miiglthtf erend Yole
wbomr thie tics (.f natulre id
Shnuld refuse te do their dity,
Look to leaven and neer inidtîci.

ri teily words are often spo.ken
When the feelings tre lilnkid

iTake them for thtetr retat vtiis,
Paîs tiein lit aitit never ,suit.

Fate iay threaten, clodtis lay lowerî,
net, ties tay be combinedl

If your truist lin God ts steaidfat
lle will hlpl Youe never indli.
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CiCh atwas ln tlieir favor lthe inîtention of te

T H E e H A R P letter aas toP pl"îLo" udlit uthe i"itcrfOrence
sulicited. Stepa were thei takein to refer tiii

& Monthly Magazine of General Literature. qiuestion to the litai ofliccrs of the Crown in
nglani, and in Ile time a repîly caine frot

St.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. that quiarter colirmIator of tie view of ouir
Dominion Lxecutivc. viz. :hat ithe iielsure

Mil Commuia actios tbc mraseil th F. C.4 .- t Ir.tX coitplaiIed of fpil tl, w ithin the power
Printer ami Pau iiAer, 35 Si .Toted, .rtreat of tIh local egisiaturve, aind aas iot subject to

- Dominion coitril. We perceive that the qies-
tion is aboit to comlle before the Jltiudicial Comte-

We wish oir friends wvould send. us the ad. . tc 0f tic Priv Coliticil in Uie sic of li

dresses of sui of their acquaitances as wvoultdî appeat frott the Courts of New lirtîswick by
be likely to lie pleased wvite T [p. Speci- ta

mciico1îcs vililiiiccii totîîcn Jtiiis il ilvi recil t iii a sffii sîroîg'r ad verseinen copies wil l be sent to themgruiusy
as we are conidnt that by* thisil ia tme Cetnowies

%retr ~tî îe circîri it î itis tleittis arc eali of Neua lriitisNiele, once fir ail1, fiat tlhc 1lîatîiûgreatly extenid the Circulation. 'THEj HarTe Coni- lIIý cflgi e lil ii 1ltte lts
tains such a variety of readiing miattr that
every pcisonîtii wi be certain to finid iii it sole- lotl legicattr ru Sout t fat feci-
thing of especial in terest. lBy speaking to their i o i0 ilt tû lic li
friends of T .uiit our suiscribers itmay do ts
a grateful servicc, and iill dIo ciiihiti towati rds tente 1 i i l amenaien of te ArorotCcli

the sticcess of a Magazine which only rehquîiî'cc Lires tet %vil] extjoyed ha' Uic tîipovies
a fair opportu nity to win adnirers ijn every sec-
tion of tiee Do nioA r t i C u inthe s peen ofaan

ths willaonl rest ing a ptilic tr non advrs

Nsiw BiitssiticiiCA5riou.c EtsrcArio.--Oir

Catholic brethieri of this Province are being
orely tried in the intcrest of reliius e'duca-

Lion for flitir chibiien. It is kiowuin to our

eaders thuithe coimoin school systei of SaNv
Brunswick, inliike thiit of eithr .Qiebec or
Ontario, docs iot admit of wliat is knuwi is

Separate Schools, those in which distinct doe-
triual teaIhing, iln ftuor of elther Citliol c or
Jrotestait, is enforced. A ftier a long atd] ardit-

<aus strllggIe tUis riglit ias secured to tie
'Catholics of Uppr Caaiaua ; anid it was at once,
and even withoit reluctance, ceded to the Pro-
testints of Lowei Catnada by the ovherwhelm
ing majority whio ield the control of lier school
eystemi . in tite At of the Imperial Parliiunent

c onstituîtilig the Doinition of Caiadait (31 Vic,,
cap. 3) special provision is made in fiavor of
these rights,-by which tite are niaintained

intact. Henîce, the Catholics of New rills-
weicl appteald, scotie Cim tisince, to the Doiio
Govertmnîent to advise the Governor-General to
disallow the Schtool Act of their Province, as
contrary, iln its on-aectarian (so cealled)
feattires, to the Ccnfederation Act.

Un fortilnattel y, lowecver', thei provisioii in the
latter law is, ts ie lae said, il special, refer-
ring only to fle then existing right of separate
schooleidutcation in tio Provinces i aid rlthAouglh
it was admitted that the spirit of the DoinîîioI

New Brunswick, itself, e aire sorry to sec' by
the result f a geia electioi whicht lias just

taken place, teat it is remuote iileed. The quies-

lion at the Polis wias the scioi law, antd not-
withs.tinding the evideit fairies of the Catholic
claiis and the lIarge sy paty whici lias been
manifested in their fivor throuîgholut the Do-

minion, ait ove'rwieiiiinimîg imiajority hals declared
in favor of the Govertnment and theiri' narrow

scIhool policy.
''ie foliowinitg froi tie St. Jout eeman wiIl

best sitew otir retders how' unijtust bas becn this

decision ; and low' Iep IlImt bce the reiisolve,
and earnest the efforts of Catholies to repel

stich an assailt utpon rights to theint so iiport-
tint, cay, So sacred.

" W'tr C.ruIoTcS Isic.-We oice more state briely
whiat C'tettes ask and what ttiey do not ask. They tck

that the money they pay as sciool taxes be devoted to
he support of schols int wiici their children, it al

ditiou to secular instruction, equal lit all repects to
1hat given in othier schîooi, shait receiro a religious

ed ucation. They du not a k that tle mtoiey of Protet-
aitls should be uied in tlle support of their school.
'They do not ask that Protestants should adopt any other
school sysltl frr their chILdren than-that whLeh they
theisalves prefer. 'rliey do not ask that aiiy Protestant
liberty lhould tic Lipaireiid, or that ally Protestant ritit
should ba infiinged upan. They do lot seek to bring
Protestants under the Ptover of Pope or Prelate. T1îey
do ask for fair laty, and even-haiided justiee ; for thia

aid oily this, TIay do cot ask that the present cystemt
ie umaintainîed or abolished. Thay are willig le accept
jscttce under thle present systi, or suc ijustice as iay
be conferred by aî reia of te existint Iaw. The Par-
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ameit nted people of the Doalm inior, the 'arliatmenit and

peopile t G realit Bita in, cominoi sense and justice aLudit

truth, all IeclarO that thir claimiis are fair and relisot-
aibe, fraigit witi danger to the righlts Tnd iblerties et

We haeiltimaitteil tliat it. toinay becone a

nieceissity for tie Catholices of New Bruniisrwick

to alppeal to the syipithy of thleir co-religion-
iFts tiroulglioutt le Domiinion in n ftu ire eflori

for a chantige in Ihe Con federri tion Act b>, which
justice woild lie secr e toi them ;and we Ire
iappy te arid thuat not ont1ly may talit sympalniitiy
li' relied upio, but that assistiairree waoild is-

siredîli be rendered bfy a large piropretionI of our
Protestant popiltioin. Alretady lias this feeling
been, incideltally. mianifetedi-l in the House of
Comn iaas ; and tIre folli aing extract fron a
recent able article in the Niontreal iasctic on
'Tie New Bruinswick Elec-tionrs," is fuirtier

s4ignifeant anid valuiable evidence to tIre sine
effect:

Frree scionls, trlei imenti sitiliy a systern (if noe-
sectariran schooIl to which all ari crnpiiiened te contri-
utte, Is against a partially dernomriiietional system, wasi

the questiot whichi ralli ed tit eltort ta the pitlls. Ve
linve so freqtently d ectusedi tie rgenernI questiOn Tiat
iit Inot necessary to enter trpn it here. fnut we can-
not but expres our regret rat the resilt wtehich ias been

rari rt. I tis a very grave qiestion whethuer tire
whiole subject of State Scools wilt trot mote Tiay have to

le fought over as eas tie <trestioil Of Ste Church in
tirnis pt 2t. The a rgumttenr ts by whtiIti in forrnier years
in titis country, ani rt îThis Tomrnent in Etntland lthe
systern of a State reigion iTs rustainied are, in inany
respects., aalogous to those by ihich State Sceools are
suistained to-day; nud tIis is spîecially true whe tie
elemient of religious and conrscientious coiviction ib-
trtides itisetf ito cotroversy.

" The Catholics of New lrirniwick are opposeid to a
non-ectaran undtterom itina systen ef eiurcation.

They hold tiat tetligin antd eiiarrduintrin mutr go hrandt in
handt, and tirey hold titis as an article of faiti as troigly
ts they hold Tiay thler article whichr hais relation to

ordinarry wOrldly tIfluences tipoit the eterini sairation
of teir Lhildrei. Tr compelth lle, therefore, to support
a system to which they are conscientioittly, urion religi-

cire groinds, apposdit, i t i inuch a violation tihe rigts
of conseieice as was tIre old ate chutirch systet whticht
taxed ratl for tIre bienefit of n particulaer churci establish-
ment. That htas tralways seenedi to ris eo elementary a
proposition t1hit wçe hav'e beeti t t loss t to coieive howa'
any liberal could oppose it, and yet it is titnder the stand.

nri tif liberalisr that the opponents Of it have been
ralliei ro t ie ills Ne' Dru twik. The effect Of tie
electiois .wit be siiply to perpetuate a distcssion
which caninOt ie otherwise tirain prejndiilIa to tire best
ntterest of the Province id rof thIre Dominion ; irai tM
qtciion - inl ust iifar titry tY iiri p'rrin- e ay fie Ier-
mite, contrry to ,tti trtis mnitfetly.i tpirit of tie liritih
AI, lerica nA , î tir rt t r ti oi tnioriitt n, to 1rerùl

n itrinutiement in it yterutirjHe' Cttnttdoa.
W'%'e iait hories tnat an election would have reculted

differently, thnt the stirit of true jiberalisi, .s opposed
tir tIre weretchei countierfeit tiat toc of[feu passes utder

that name, wouild have indticed waitr contcils to pre-
vil. 'Ve have beei iistaketi lt tietiernr itre, but it

is Olty it ihe ienritirne. No religious ininority, stronig
fir its convictios of rigit, aînd crmrrplaritinrg of opires-
sion at the hands trf the marrjority, everyet failed cf
tiimate succeass. The experiene tir Ontrio shows tirat

a strict giirdiarnèip of tie rigtirs of Tminorities it in no
wny Opposed t tihe suceis of a genrerîi coimaon sechoolr
system; and tht experience wvini yet have its infauence
vilth tie better judgtent et the peole of New Bruns-

wick, nnd will induce the adoption there of those rnodi-
ientions of the law whici tinr wrIestern Province have
fnde til parties iatisfieid with its operations and sub-
rmrisvet to lits erdietist

Wie lae italicisi-d certain waords in te above-

wiih appear te rus to timost invite a Doininioi
novemrent as aginst New Bruanswick illiber-

ality,

PaItSSIx PIrsi:cUTIris OF ru Ctiunei.-Tie

suffe'rins of Catholics under tire drunken tyrant.

Bisiarck not on1ly continutces, but itcreases..
h'lie aipetite for oTitraging the conscience, and
tirampling upon the civil rights of his Cttholic

fellowv-suibjects, like thait rnimial rappetite which
so rnotoriously holes swarcy over liii, grows wvith

hiarOt it feeds utpon, and diy by day dlo we ietar

of ch further legisintion, andi such further

executtive procee-iiig s piatinly tend towards

tIre se-eranace fron their' Secs of all the Germait
Biiirs, and tireir ultimarîte banismlient fron

the land.
And there li nothing in humran hiistory SO

strtfely unjustifiable, te difficiult to account

for by the ordinary rules of caise and effect,-

ais this srid plersecution. TrIue, tire German

Emrperor is advised to write to Earl Russell
tlat uit is inacumbent orn tme to ie the leader of

try ieoite in a strruggle initained throngi

centuries past ly Germain Enmperors in earlier

Now if this has always been so, low is it,

eays the Londona Spetitor (Protestat), that

Pruissia not only tolerated, but aris oni the best

possible ternms with titis samîrîe Chrchrli till 01y
the otiter (lly, and that ai extension of power,

wh-bici certainly adled miore nioi-Cathiolics than

Cathrolies to the Germnir sceptre, soild aa-e

clinged so radiically the situaîîtion ? It las beena

said repieatedly, and b-y the King himself, thrat
tue treason of Catiolics caused Ithe peace îo be

brokten and conpelledi the Covermiirieiat lo ac-

cept tue cliletage. Ilow tlhent wils it that not

crie Pirissiian CrIthiolic uas ever been prosecuted

for transon? H1ow wits it ilîhat. tie ira-a'riani

Citholics wcre rnong tIre first to offer tie lita-

perial Crown to Kirg Williiini in 18?0,"-those
Catiolics, it ramiglit live bcia ridiled >vh'o in
the dendly war wviti the French not onaly ditt
not faint or shrink, but wli wiere promtinent

for ticir fidîelity and bravery.

''lie London Times is e'fiily puzze i ti

other peoile to explain, or ilnderstanild, tre

mnotivs of the Prince rle liisaiirirck rand fr anlkly'
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1 rites-" It eau only i said of legislation of horn. lie ha11s long occipied the position of
this kind tliat it is entirely bcyond our ex- Presbîyteriani minister lu a tioroighly i nm
perience, and liat we can but watch wviti per- Catholic conititry, and lias iide himself fully
plexed interest so novel an experimntt" acquainted with both the political and politico-

The English journais whicli miiost Cordially ecclesiastical questions of the dav. It is tii ito
approve this legislatioi, are hlie Daily aNes adlie stppsd ta lie lias lthe leiast sympattv
the Pal .ll G'azette; but thre forier is rebuiked witli Iotitan Catholicism . At tlue saime timet,
by the statciet of its oan correspondent front h annot apprve of tlh Valek laws of Ger-

Berlin, who writes tiat a o siecitue crime on mtatyi, w hiCh are at pîresent casing so muci
the part of the Ciiolies cai lie naimei, becaiuse stir, and seciring for their thilior so iiiieli
5)are is none ;' anl tit aI the ioveimenit against sympaty and approbation in ritian. In lis

the Churcli was goveried by considerations with closing adtiress to the Free Clitrcli Assembîltly,
which tlie coiiiict i the Chtiurclih herself /ord Dr Stewart isce tle qlction at consid-

nothinq wrhatever Io i,." Suircly this admission erab1le ic lengti. I[e said :-
deserves to lie notd, and remneibered. It is l 1 Engiadii (thrioughi one or two infltieitUdît
the opinion of the Spectttor, concurred in, we meeitings in% Lunt, tai) lias expressed ta the Et-
observe, Iy the Dlit Revieie, tat thue whole leror lier high iitiliiratiein of te course wlicl
proceeding on tie part of Bismtuarei is, as fite iis Goverieniii t is pu)irsiiinîg but ti Ilescend-

Bierln wrriter intdicntes, a mere state trick,,-It to aits of tue Scottisi Covitaitiers caintit look
draw Geriais poliiically togetIer." plioi the ititter exactl in tue samne liglt.

iTete tust i inernal and omiesti utra. onrgly as we Ûiîcdini the doutrines of Rtite,
tions." says this close observer, le for G erimaittis iwe recogniize tei riglit of its ieibers to free-
to diacise freely, and on whiui a party of move- dom of coscience-aid tlie same rigit to in-
meont tud support tue or theitre dlependenictice -e within tithe piriaiiil domain which
would li aIoter t ti td nore daigCrotis inestins we claim for uttr rstIvvs, andfl as tait lias to a
raisîLd, aon whvlicii thc Govertnient wtoild lbe certain exteit beei intierfered wvith, I doulit
compelled to br<ak with the party of iove- whetler aniy Free Cliuîrcmanlini it Stotlniti, or
ment. 'Tie Romlan Catholic questin is just anyone wilo rightly u v idcrstatnds the doctrine
one of tis kind. Antd toi it, threfore, Irince of the siritual indiiependence of hlie Church,

de Diemirck lias grtily tauni thi saine Cli hicatew tiiqualified approbation o fthc
kind of aggressie ground is, on military quies- policy oIf tlie Pirusianiii Governiment'

tionslie Las taken with regard to the danger
of invasonîfmi n ce." ''his is a a li lHEl iti RcLe QeEsros Ts 'ita îoUsn or

Ith a vengene. ulit, Iooking iti in the Coiios.-Ft Deare Asa Disias -ut ait-

coiclest lighit, lois lot tlie gaite be tv er pears tihat Doctor UDiut'.s tnotion waîs diicussed

played ? 'ilie Geriati Catholici es woiuld nota be in the lImpierial Parliamtient t 'n the n igh t of lie
Guermniius. wotld noit be intit, if tiiir pa ltince 2ninntt n of coirse, egatived by xi large

thad lot its liilits. BiisItarckz iboasts of i mciii aori. 'T'lhe division wot as,61n yias and .158
hiated ltIgo t Euoe, and Marshail dl nays.
Moltke seces a fou ta Prussia in every nition. There was, evidently, what is known as "a

What if the arch-semer is not intent ipion cal of the Huse," u orier tait tie first defeati
reating i host of intenal foes,--tlhe mîost to lie slotuld, if possilble, b a criishiiig one. Bluit

*îreadedof alh sicl las certainly nit been ithe result as regards

t-is'atiefaccory to notice tue extent of sy.i- Irisi resolvs and hopes. Th'le vote of ij,
pathy which Protestants ie manifestcd in althoughb apparntly siall, and really so as

avror of te Ctit s ofC G ermatiny in lie compared sith the opposition force of the hour,
.truigge. Not long since a Priest was a candi- yct bids irishiien to wvork on and hlope on. Sitci

date for Parliaimentary election in Mich, and a deterniined body of Hotie Rulers ias aît anly

tihe entire body of Protestant cIrierymen in ite moment wvork destruction to itm Entglish Minis-
eity votud for imii, against lte Govertnment ter, or exact terns of the iighist -alue ta their

candidate; and the ifolwintg froms il recent couitry. Rritisht pariy divisions, sucli as wvili

numnber of thei Toronto Glibe is also pleasing brintg to Doctor i3utt his "opportunity," cannot

proof of i correct course of tloight in Protest- lie far off.
ant Scotlantd :We notice tliat Tu O'Dodai distinguisied

"Tue Moderator of the Fre Church Asset- himtîself by proving that lite Hote Rulers wcere
bly for the presentt year is Dr. Stewart, of Leg- right in opposing his last election for Tralea.
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le sects to have led tht opposition to the'. (For the HAui.)

)oUtor's ition, or is it that the English press T H E A POST AT
accords hima that hionor in return for his seces-

in ? le should lie rewearded still further by nit

tie appoinhnettof Governor to titi Gof coast, IT ' S T I I R T Y Y E A R S A G O.
where NIr. Pope ilrnieisy lately perforied gîver e a jý lwl' ieuctîoîîiîe't Nve titre Tint tont iiprii tti00.''

Itoriai duity. 3o doiUt soue such fate aiiait -- o

him. C H A [ T E R 11.
We anticipate muih pleasuire frn readi In forImer times there existed in Ireland a

tIhe debtetO, able atid ehIittustive as we are Sure cliass of farimierS, not exactly Iiddleent, but
it is ; an we % hope to re..publisli, at least ils who wrere, neverthteless, a kind of landlords.
nuient ponts, in Our next numler. They generally rented hlf1, or tue ihole, of a

townland, and tindurlet , perhaps, a score of acres
in ïnmall proportione to cotters au others. 'Tho

'Theue si;.gestion. art tu hiin who las a wife, progress of luxury vas then continud to the

it prestîtud that yoiu have severe trials and neighbourhood of towns ; it was uiktnown to

perpiexities il your intercourse with the world, these priieval yeomtîent, who always dressed in

but arry to yIour boite i cheerful, unelouded their doesti frieze, knitted stockings, and
bîro . Yotr wvife imtay atlso have many trial fuit halit. If they ipossessed mire expensi v

which fi ier, tire quite as hard to hear. A kini irdrobe, it svas seldnt exlibited ; and then

.word and a tender look, will dlu ch in cliasing they looked stift and formal, and eagerly eu-

.froin hur bri w all clouids of gloom You co:;- braced the opportunity of reigning I ese gala

front yoiir r:rievances ii the world, faitined 1y gariet to the oakein box in the loft, to bu

iav'en's cool breees blit tle wifa, i)t in froit reouimed oitly in case of a joutrnuey to the land-

tese ialtlifl iniîlteies, lIses her spirts an lord'l hti, in Stephen's Green, or erliaps on

elnsticitv. Bear with ber. She has trias and the nirriage of a soi or daughter. Their modu

serro e o which yoî art a striger, b it b whic of ivig was as simple as their dress; they

your kindies wvill depti ve of lieilr aguish. iever vent to tmarket for the purpose of buying,
lsuerve ailectioniutly Ier little attntlion and and ye t 

their houses ibotiidd wnitli abutndance;

efforts to promttote yOur coifort. Do not paso_ all who ontered fceaste and that the Condition

theeu ail y as inatters of course, and omit to of their tenants was not .very uicnfortabie,

observe what you nay consider duy to youi. le imay be collected fron dite fact, tiat milk vas

*sture and not treat ith tiiileret i lieart, Iever sold-it was given tway, in rural districts
wliel, if watered b kililes, ouhi iot case, utilith in te last i fty or si xt ears. The

to the lttt day of yolr existence, to trob prgres of iiprovemeint, or ratier the ilicrease

vith con t ailit aind sincere atfection. In many of lthe priceus of fari prodice, not lonig Since',

things, yield youi'. vise ts tu huerS. 'Site a iitrfered iiit tis mode of life and qîickiy
have preferences as strong as yorsuan it i'ay fut tu fiigiit tiose îl'îeîeîst habits wîiti

Ie as trying t yield ler clim, lis it is for youi . tîtti tiis cou of tel vr i ant uef

1f you never yield to lier wishes, there s danger Th iittcrctait tee olI rtl tUe
that sie wiil link you sehilimid that you rotd, lt fatîer lit h i iii s taugh-

tare oly fr yourself ;with suchli feeliigs, she ter II1îett tire vaieks ti r au,

canîtot trily love. Be niaiy, so that your wife ls Soi teftsei b svriz tiotiit lus faîhers

can ok uln you as acting truly, and thAt she trrs Sti ttis ti ilti 'me tir front
can confide in yoit tas IL true iti. ti t i tlbered t atne

I can le truy saicu l th hre is ntintg ike s of ttr ter tnd, ogst

aL itue and ftithfil wi fe. By the divine a ssis-Jentti Oelinu, tisev'eieribie ftler of the

tance, our happiness or mttisery in this life de- aisoStnte. 1t1 %vas elle Of titose svrtii clIrz-
rds Ipon her. Is she desponint, your own trS tvi f0rt a itd of mortl r S îo il

%.Saglinie spirit catches th infection. Is sih tm e ert of Hi a" ioe inls it t

ftl of ifs anm energy lier smilus wiil cieer priievtl ini ls ittahtlers, le tias beloted bytîl,
you in the dark-st hour, and enable you to tie- in([ duserved titir estueit. Kil tnd touer-

complisl iviat you at first considered impossi- rt , li ms the getertd frietd atd adiser

bie. Our success in this world, as weil as our and, totgi iied îj te by Chers as a Und

happiness, depends chietly upon iar wvîc e of rîstic Solottos i s osemed that he ex-
have uilrriid. isibitrd, te gaet kisdot hin the hua idageuteut et
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bis enin affaitrs, or in tht- guidance of his famail acquired a greaift poprdarit, ly d'fea ting ai
This, liowever, arose fromn his love of tranpiil- itinemnrit preaeher, in a dis fcussion at a public
ity, and his maistaletn estimate of the goodness rmteeting lie-d by sone religious people ataly.
of others. Ile took no note of the progress of becg; for, ai thiis time, tIte various:societies who
evenîts ; lie committed his affairs to the care of ihad taken Paddy's morals i.to cnideration,
dishonest servants. and, thotgi friteiiiutlv ap- iad transmitted agetits to this reinote part of

prised of their conduet, lie took little lotice- the coltry. This poularcievemet brouglit
lie had still aibundance. There was one ting J lhninto additional flivor ; nany liai lties of
Iowever, whieb embittered his declinings ; ls re-r-ttrni tii tth of duty, atd al] looked
lie liad blit two children -a son and i daugli- up to him for advr iy, wh en Lord Gracewell
ter. Retsy was good and beaitifil; lit Johnit pee Lis r va ligious t paign. Th'!ev were tnot

ias, to use Jerry's own expresiioi, - Lis thi-r's disapited-he timn- t liii realized their ex-
darling ; upon hin was lavisl,-d more thani ptationis. and was considered by ithe Rev. lir.
a parent's fondiness his tiotier dontud ttpo.il toI hito>l and ls noble patron is ore of thoso-
lier "manly boy," and did, if possible, outstril sttimb lliig hileks whici the i Eril Oie ' noi·
Jerry's affection. For years this mtii-t, as it atntd thiten thrutst itto tle wa of th. dlecvout.

deservtd, an ample retutrn tItie yout tii up Erg aicItt ohlns oppiositioit, Lord acewell:
in olelientce and baty, showed a suritrisini remonstrtedi with .1erry, wto ias hi. itant,
capacity-, and, that such talents mighît le pro- and eld onut somtte faitr promises, in ctse of the
perly emiloyed, John was edtucated for tie farim r andt his famtiîly shotill emrte the more
churcht. At first, his application wtas intn : proitaile rrd of Protestants. Jerrys lease

lie acquiredi Latin and Grtek wititmi iad ben sutifert-d tto expire two etars sirte, but

facility; but, alis ! tlie praise whih his dili- ie felt n aniletv; the ORriens htid livetf
gence etxcited, and the parental rewards whichI there under te Gracewells for centuries, and'
it elicited had an effect very opposite fromt that oîf course wouîttil not ntow be dispot ssssed. To
contemplatied by the bestowers of it. It his landlord's proposal, tlie good man gave a
served ontly to relax John't in'itry-lie ini blint and decided negative. Lady Gracewell
dulged in idleness-lie could play, and at arti ntit lier dauhlter catme to remonstrate, talked'
time overtake his less intellectual sclooifeilows. i great dll and prettily abtt the abomina.
There were other traits early niif-sted in lis tions of Popery, but all to no purpose ; lie
character, whict promised a disposition very Oltriens were infiexible, an< recei, writh a.
infavorable to that sober pi-tv hiich otghtt t, heavy heart, notice to quit iliiidciatelv the-
distingutishi a clergyman. Joln was fonftd t fi home of their fLthterS, whiclh now becaie

pleasure lie rode tot funerals and pat terns louse of imourning. h'lie Iaw t must ie eylîed
w-ent to huitrliniis and daices: ad ee could i Jtrry ias not a man to offer oppOsition, ani

occasionallv enter into the .iore vtlgar amisî- accordinglie began te collet lis woridly sttb-.
ments of the countr. This did not tecetî the stance tIether, preparatory to emigrating te a
notice of his parents ;but the boy was young cold ad cheerless out-fari at some miles dlis-
and foolish ; lie would groîv more steady; th- tance. li this emergency, Betsy, like a guarian,
Still suppliedl hlim with Imoey; anid, wheit iagel, cleeredl the affilietion of her parents, and
qualified, they secured lis adiision into ia- 3Mat Casev, her rtstic beau, seemtaci imiore attra-
nooth College. iEre his taitnts early attractid tive than ever. As the time of departure ap-
notice from the different professors, and tih,- pronclied, the O'Briens felt, more acutely tihan

esteem and kindness whliicl iie'se excited catsed ever, the forlorniness of their condition. Tley
ltien to overlook sote parts of his conduct not lreîîudedl taking a lingering, long farewell ; and
quite so creditable. le iras remonstrated wiflt on tlie last Sunlay vhicl Jerry lad to spend iin
once, twice, thrice, on the fourth time lie as the h<tne of his fatiers, hiad strolcled into the
expelled. The disgrace wras fet bv the parents gardenl. A fiw heeles senlt forth their ac-
as a severe blow ; it iras keenly felt ly Johln cuistotned iumin,-tie trees looked redolent of
h imself. but it did net reforn him it liad a hcat lti and beatitv-tle fiowers, planted bv his
contrary effect ; for his pride was hurt ; lie datighiter,sent forth tleir odors--and all loeeked
quitted his father's house-wcnt no one kev still and charming. The poor old tman coutld
wIhere; and, after a years absence, returned in not h-lp casting back a retrospecttve glance
rags, writt a constitution prernaftreilyshattered. lire le liad gambiolel lit joy and innocence
Still bis religiotus sentiments:were tnalterd ; wlien a child ; h-rc lie liad sported boisterously
lie was stili a Catholie, and, on one occasion, wien a boy ; and herelie fet a parent's glad-
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uess on witnessing the sports of lis children

olvhen iL mnit. A tear involuitarily started into t

lis 'ye--le Viped it off; but another and an- l
other sacde. lut still lhe was vel insub-

alied: religion camie to his aid-lie resignled I
hiiimself to his God--anl, as if for the puîrpose
-of iiiiplI'ring strengtli to bear patiently his
growingv mlisfortunes, he fil upon his lkinees
raised lis ees and ianîd-s to lcavein, but befor
he could liter a lpravur, the strange' figure who

had interrupited the ceremlomiv that morn at
churclh. dropped, as if fron the clotais on lis
klnees before lim, aid cuommîenced obLestinîg
:.eaivieiin in a nst vociferous ianner.

Sweet Saviouir oIf the worlbl, contniued the
,Strnier. l extenid Thy grace to this pour muan,
to hear, like a Catilolie, this iewe Inisf-fortune"

At the words e new' nisfortune," Jerry dropped
Jis halins fromu lieir attitude of snpptlication,
anld. turning roiund, asicel,

PeIther. wiat nuw isfortu?"
Oeb. avdlustrue," reliled Peter a sorrow-

ill o 1e-hut al must bu borne for theI love
'mi wlio made us, though titis s everer nor anly
thaît con yt, a-vichi

' I wih yo'dtell is wiliat il is," saId Jerry',
mitpatieniy, " for troth, Petiher astiiore, I wimtun

ed no additional giiev'aince.
Oth. tîir), 'tils 'well I know that," rettirnied

Peter. ' aiorrow a bit o' ine, but I fuel 'for
'yoit, Jerry 0l Brien, like a fattier ; and whliy, but
.1 w ud. seein 'tis offen I've slept in your barn,
an' cattn oit ot v *rotin keenyh but what signifies

:aIl the dr ss o' this worli, if we loose our own
poor sowls? Ballyhbeg is a fii place, to be
sure, an' so is titis gaidlun; an' thougli there
N'as alwavs lasliens giallore for the wandhterer
an' the ltnge-b lt what is al that to sellin'
one's self to ite divil ?"

' To the divil, Pether!
l Ay. to lthe divil ! Oh, Joln O'Briei, Jolin

OIBrien ! what have Ou i done ?"
" In the namle' God, wlat liasi he lone ?
" Go ulreplied Peter, "ihad iothin' to do n'id

t-e's turnied Prodest'n.
Turned !Prode.t'! Oh ! no, Pether. he would

ut do that, any low.
Oh ! God help yo, tpoor mani îî. G od pitty

you, this lessed an' holy da'.; for Itis a sad
.dislgrace to the O'3rieis -ai' the lord be
praisedl,'tis a bad nanie for openin'a per do''

Pether, Pether, wltt do yout mait ?"
Mane'n' enougliJ eri-y O'Brien ; Jolhi lias

read his recatatiotn, ony an loutr agone, Iowin
..tlere li the clibrch, afore a thousanîd pîcople.'i

.Peter ias her in terrupted by a suppressed

groan fromn Jerry, who, after a fruitless attempt
o arise, sak down upon the ground, apparently
ifeless. Peter immediately raised him up) ; but,
inding no indieation of returninîîg animation;
te laid Iitu again carefully dowi, and hurried
into the house for assistance. Ji a moment,
Betsy and ier mîother hdil Jerry in tîteir arms ;
uald in aî short tie lie recovered sutflclitly to

pronounîce the taie of ls son.
I wonder ihere le i," said Ieut.y'; I did

not see h lii at chapel to-day.21
Peter gave a groan, and said,I I know wnliere

lie is ; l'il find hit," and away lie lurried,
while tle affrigited mîother and daughiter lielped
the old imtan into lis rooi. They easily pe'-
suedt iii to rest upon lis beud, but, alas t lie
could nlot find repose ; the idea Of lis son's
apostacy filled hlis soull withl angulish, and whlile
lie ressed agaiist lis bursting heuart with both
lianls, lie leîpt constantly repeating, Johni,
you've kilt Ie at la't."

li the ieantinie Peter Caulfield, or, as lie
was more generally called, Peter the Pilgrimi,
wras tmaking his way by the sliortelt route for
Gracewell Ilouîse.

Peter belonîged to a class of persons, once
very nmîtnerous in Ireland-mn wlom it woltdh
be imjust to pronoutince eitlier fools or knaves,
tioiglh their conIduet very frequently indicated
io siailI share of folly and rogiery. The piety,
hiinanîity, v tand simpîtlitity of the Irish peasantry
exposed themî munitc to the arts of the design-
ing. Beggary lias lon1g sinîce beeni reduced to
a science in Irulan 1. But the inost successful,

lit begging contributions, wuere those wlo coL-
ettaledi their designîs behtind the garb of sanctt

Pilgriis weru of course nîtîîuerous ; they pre-
tend to practice the uitmuost inisteiity, and to
imîtitate the self-deiial of tiose holy men of
lhose santctitv sceptics litre not Ioubt. Thtese

people fared well anong a peasantr reinark-
able for tlieir piety and veneration for every-
thing pertaining to religion ; and it imtust be
confessed huit the pilgriiii seldotn gave scandal,
except ii the crowd of cities. StilLthre Nere
man11îy really >lincere, wlto moortified theimselves
frot the puîrest and holiest motives ; whose ex-
ample n'as edifying, and whose conduet seeiied
only to illustrate their professions. Peter did
liot exaetly belong to these; nieither was he a
iypocrite t o a mnost ardent zeat for religion,
lie added a great desire of beinîg a mitodel of per-
fection ; and, though neither very learined nor
very wise, lie was by no mteauns ignorant of the
tenets of his religion, and would rathter have
dlied tian abandon the creed le pirofessed.
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such was the man wo now, Vitl irried an' suire eit Ili t Pro1 t ' Orangemiin, who-
steps, approachiedI the stately and venerable atre siootii* n' nurderin' us evvry Ili in' the
miansion of iy Lord Gracewell, bily adjust- ie, an' all for lotliin', a' tie not a o'ie of
iig, in hi owun iîind, Ihe mode antd mannter tIhIe great Sassenlch intkmen abiot thie
aifter which lie sholild execute the comin ission counithry are rthe people foi cayin' il] yIou done
lie hLad imposted 11upon iimrîself. 'John O'prien ift Atn ir. for their chutrch, I nevr set mey
ie Nas deterinetivd ta overwitei wIvith re- fuit in itil i plice atfre-
proaches ; and. if he happened to enecounter te An' niver ita unin,' jaculat eter,

evangelie oItiemîan, ie tva resoIved, in I ' Thj p ws,'" coilimi-il ialdy, " ar- for ail
own language, a ot to lave him a ig to tanld iii the vr'i like so tiany docks in whilh tie

Ipon." ft e prins afore they're tried ; ani' as for
leI shal,' ejaciulated Peter, a e l, -nitt red tIhle t'. ir praye'rS. 'twas aill hog Ltin to or i'iiddy.

avenue, "' tell him his ovnî, an' what hei tamet' 1 'jver ied. -ich giblwrih in ILI ti lift ait'
frm. il ax imu where was his reliin ifo-e the h'iid tiIe- itîtm, i ntt make niather had

Luther w'as borri. or Harry the Eight imarried nîo-r tail of. Te Sont' Sr' imin are ti quarst.
his own datighrter ? lil ax 'j1m-" 1n i ee read; t here isn't t. rhymtre in 'erî

But ier he vas itntervupted lby ti orrow. fr it i cin.niti' to , ar,'bi. vnt ere nam-

Pether.' n' wrd ar' craipid itait. troth an' faiti, i

Morrow kinely." said the pilgrim, vithouît uttm't rd lj at, a l
lifting his head frot the lent attitude of deep " ii. Pa," atid Pet r.tnk o' otr poor
meditation in which lie was engage d. Ilfenld 'i -think thle g iii mgt open art' swallow
to imstelf ly Ithe unîittimely zaltutation. iie raied yoI 1.11p, ant' thiin what would voir he to I
his eyes, but titey no sooner met thre if île hr yotrelf?
interloctior, than lie gave a wild ciream, ant Wy." reilied Paddyi. Fc rat'inittg his heatud

jutmped bac k with a. much apparent dread a if vith his ieft hiald while the right kept ing-
lie iad uinexpectedly encountered ali in inis in.<j his cauiCcn froi i, le to side. liku tiit pen-
path. luillta <f t t' y, tIt Lad r

Mushai what ail von, Peiher ?' rîl thu' iinot ta tîtrn aie oti î? t bin, an' to
first speaker. ite i oob ti n' cIIee for Itl'

" Avaunt '' cried Peter. in a mos-tif 1 tiir'n"d Prude-t .ii, a tat 1 iti
nots manner "' thou reprolate-ltou apoct.:. turni lPret 'I it ony for i wee bit. fo'r had T

to dicgrace 'our relciin and coutr I a id v i il a lit ie ion r, 'd av turnd back a in
Roaci ! Paddy Roach ! I diisow y'o Ji knr. P,'th r

Oitmusha ! be angry now r P ,' r Pgra tan ,,,: itne lie iturnie n ti grnd,.F rm rrIcriedt, tan' mtarey i foud.
sure yoi ougit to knotv I'd le the last mau i 'I'is drew frinm Peter a etry el<ptent an
the world ta do the seiic: ony the lit a' gromd, oppoit' di isrItatio ipoi Ithe o tf prsump-
atn' the poor ould hovel. was at etak. o rrl a tion. Hle hall just got tis far tts tte, iiî,lrtiint
bit a' tmyself %vould go to their clurih. an text, île ttl denie me befor' men," kc.,

dhrink ilieir dlirop ci' wine ; and troth, betunr-" twt a ileried servt came taotaiuie that
ourselves, Pether, tiiey didint Live! m ntiih ii Lidy wra about to read prayers li tue great.
as 'ud ply'sic a Snipe ;-So your se, Pether Ilu hall.
a good Cath'lic y't-anle lI l die a Catilic t 1, " Wii vou go? '' sain Peter, lokinkg hard at
though I nov go to Churcli just to k-ep me ite -ontvert.
fron the road, an' the littie en froma avir.c Why, u ainswered Paddy, soraewIat putziled,
to beg from hoisce to bouse for a mt'îtrihfutl o' I 'v'n't cot the gotwnd for Milly yet, nor lie

î'iras t lc of tlic little Place, s i jîretp li
Then." <ai Ptr, sol' amntl, ""y're the I fli ie

-onçe ;'' atnd: sa ceirr lie w'kdu Ieaeu
greater Finner, an' iour puiiit -hmenitt w il be pro- in aitia lait rarinar tiici int ciî tiat Lije

portioned to yoir hypoc-ricy. liad yoil evetid n tra tiarticîrlarly ivrta
yo'ur ould religion ta be ivrong, yout'd have somie left aioneaoon rtcolleeted tir lie ial
chance of ealvation but as you don'. belier a omve iniaion ta oxcîrtu, and, blanin
the Sassenach's religion to ie-" intevnab-y for aeing neglccted tanpviue John.

Musha faith,l" interrupted Paddy, myself ri neit t I, i farberi s,
knovr nothin' at ail about it, any that the min- van teitt aIl Fpeed GraueuceL.
isters are fine big blaLggards of rogutes, for takini' îottse.

air graïn a' oz i, an' ont' fcln cera;ie"n for titsae yin lhe k cupnti taie.)
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miîrrit-l peopl le i'lioit Ii t rulli vaci i t lir izf
livrSill dil. iivvs-tlicn tlitay 1wotuld lic happy,î

J liekîti îig iîtid l q irel intg Noti I l Fooltu oiff
loive iî ffitil«, rstcfse tt l o vers iltidit ige i n
sccl ofilv ti, il a verN. liîntctil extiiit. 1Lu siuui

oniice got iiirricil tliiik tlivy iiiy (le) jut as fliey
l ciîsr, mî iel if t il itlie nio d lrnt. 'l

iiikc n grüut iifii If 1 ciitises ail file icilUr-
üncc iii flc irîtlii. W'iiitshil ui<î,r mlore
tirvote cieund tiîi nu cre fiondf affe r tiiirritige i f

flic hartvi flic sliglîies iiliu oif haiî ltppy nls

M ù ti lîi fol loi'igliogra p)ical sloeifru
specelîs fruitn tlic Dock ,:
IJoliet Martn as horn ait Longliortie, i n flic

lordili of v' wry cou i>îy, Dflvl, ou1 flic 801i of'
.Sepitciln i ., t SI 2 ; lii g flic clilcît Soli (if Sitintici
'.I1,itiii and ,icJa lîiiuîw hoth oaie f Plilf

îiiilîiiîîîrio fille u iltiotutliwrS of Pic-(Siyfcriin
fatîii s sif Ii1  li thre for inany v citratiuins.

Albout tliectiiinîý of Ilis hirld, Ilus ftIir urtîsed
flic f-dui of elie I;tirgi fiirii wilkiiclie bliu
Jîrtvioîus! v riiiiand tri of bis tînicles liuîîinî.

Nitf. Joli', StTtI, M.t.

Nwives anti biisl nîîîl. If l.i loFiîug Figlit of iluis ro to f the townllantl on wIîicl ihIy livcO,
foindamtental t rtfli wIîicli litrîs fi luuinidri-tIs of 31r. sattiffî i i ttii wlio dicd ini 1834 ,dividoul

uîiusîlccîs. ycf, tnnîuiv eit i)vill setilî lhis îife, lus attItfîtiGft botwcn the mailalgoniecu of the
lvlio ivotihld flcvr tIi*i lz of brcfulîiîg ei liirshli Ilnetilbîi s- brndi of indutstry ini wliich
vforu to luis swectliciirl ant i alv fi lI if ill (lie. fiililv hll paftly oce'tplied thlise-lve for

lic li gr and mtt orose ont lier lîutsbaîtd S reftimt S011113 geffcfvatiOtfs -atd tule care of bis land.l

whlo lîfd onlly svilcc tnîl ivortis of îbiŽcv for lm Ilis fantnily woisîsted1 of iiffC cliildrin, of xçIomn

wilin lic ias lier suitor. Ilow cfati sutbi people J00lfii itfîlicth sftijct of auir slictelf-wii

expet b ha ippyJ? tho secondi boroi The principics of lus fntnily
-----if iicy coîtId tuot bc saîti to poFses flic htue of

-Uvt.costcï tiews is allwfuys cmo enolîlil lien'd iifoiality, Nvere uif lcaqt libQrfîl anti tolcrffnt.
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la '98, the Martins of Loti orne wvre stern
,opponents of the United Trikinenii; but in '82,
his father atnd uncles were enrolled amsongt
the Voliinteers. and the Aet of Union was op.

posed b lyv theut as a national calamit.y. It wats
front his zood imother, hoesv-e-ser. a lady of refitted
taSte and reiarkable mental culture, that younag
-John derived his inclination for Iitetrary pursuit

and lharneil the iiaxims of justice and equality
thait swayed hiiii ilironulgh life. li speedl Iis-

tarded the prejices ainst Citiil Emantci.

pation whihul were not alltogutheir untk nowi
amsuongst his fatmily. and whicli evi found soie

favoir twith hiiself in the tunireflectin davs of
boy lo. Tie nalural tenîdencv of his tminid,
liowever. was as true to ile principles ofjistice
as the needle to the pole. and the quiet rebuke
that one dlay fell fromi is luc-' Whtn t Johi,
woild cou not give vour Catholic fellol-iotr v-
men the saie rights that you enjr.y yourself ?'
lhaving set him a-thinkig for the first tite on
the subijec. he oon formed opinions more in

uIn h1S39 Mr. Martin sailed frot Rristol to
New York, and travelled thence to the extreie
west of Upper Canada to visit a relative who
had settled there. On that occasion he1 was
absent fron Ireland er tw-elvce months, and
du ringv bis stay in Amuerica lie made soie tours
in Canada and the Northern States, visiting the
Falls, Torontlo, Montreval, Philadelphia, New
York, Washinigton, Pittsburg, aund clevelant
li IS41 ite imade a brief continental tour, and

visited lte chief points of attraction along the
l1ihe. Duiringi this timie Mr. lartini's political
des be-aie developed and adepande, and

thoight, like Snith O'Brien, lie atirst ,withlield

his syipathies frot the liepal ngritation, in a
short tine lhe beamue lmpresed wilth the justice
of hIe national detanîd for independence. His
retiringi disposition kept hii front appearing
very proiinenii tly lbefore the public; blit the
value of is adhesion to the liepeal Association
was felt to be great by those Who knew bis i
rightnîes, his disiterestedness and his ability.

consonance with liberality antid fair play. On the seizutre of his devoted friend John
SWen aboulit twelve years of age, young 1 M itchlel, and the suppression of is. palier, Jolii

Martin was senît to the school of Dr. Henderson, Martin, with a boldness that starIled imany peo-
t Newr, wlire lie first becate acquainted le, ste1 >ped ilnto the breach, andîîî launched TA,
with John liilti-l, then attendiig the sause Irish PlouI. Of course Lord clitrendon caine

seminary as a day scholar. We next ufsd John down on hat journal toO, and sool Jolin Martin
Martin an extern studîent of Trinity College, lay in a Nvewgate dungeon :-
and a year after the death of lis fater lie took .O Tuesday, August 15th, John Martit's
his de-ree in Arts. He t-as now ttwentyN. yeirs trial cotmmentced in Greei-street courthoise, the

old. and uîp to this tiie had suffered mnttch indictmtent beintg for treasot-felony.t Several
front a con-tutional affection, being stubîject of his tettnîutry,' wrrites the special corresîpon-
from infauv to fits of spasmoudic asthma. Stranîge dent of the London orniiui 1/rald, icitmse ils
to say, tihe disase, which troutbled tim at fre- to town to be present at Lis trial, and, as they

guently rectirring intervals at homne, seldoi at- hoped at lis escape, for thy could not bring
tackc-d him wlien away frot Lottihornse, and, themselves to believe that it imal so amiable,
partly for the ptîrpcsc of escaping it, hte took so gentleI and so pious, as they had lonig
up lis residience in Dublin, iii tS33, and devoted 1 kiown Iims, could be '-this is the English-
.Itimelf to the study of dtiilne. He never miîan's way of puttiig it-t an inciter to blood-
mnedcitated earniig his living lit- thIe Iprofession, sled . It is really mtelancholy,' tddethe wri-
but he longed fer the opportuniity of tsaa gter, 1to hear the poor people of Lotghorne
the surferings of the afriticted poor. 'lie air of speak of their betiefactor. He was ever ready

the disscetin L-room. hoever was too ttch for to aditinister niedicinte and advice grtatui totily
Natrin.z duliate nier-vois organizationiî ; the to htis poor neigltbours and aIl who souglit his
kindlv eouragement of his fellow-suidents assistance ; and, according to the reports I have
failed to iduce Iii to breathe its fetide atmnos- reciil, ie dil an incaleutlable atsotino t of good

phere a second tinte, and lie was forced to coi_ in his way. As a landlord, lie was beloved by
tent Iimself with a theoretical ktnowledge of tie his tenantry for lis kindness and liberality,
prfessioi. By diligent study and rith the as- while front his stavity of ttmainnser antîd excellent
sistance of lectures, anatomtical plates, &-c., ie rîlalities tte was a great favoutrite with the gin-
managed to continer the difficulty îand ie had try arouniîd hiIma At eight o'clock p.m, ots
obtained nearly aIl lte certificates îiecessasry for Thursday, August 1ith, the jury catme into the
taking out a tmedical dlegree, when lie was r.- court rith a verdict of guilty- agaitst the pri-
-called in 1835 to Loughorne, by the death of bis soner, recottnending hini to nercy on the
-uincle John, whose louse and lands lie inherited grounds tat the letter on ch he was con-
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victed was wvritten fron the prison, and penned flic county to tie latter,! no Protestant rainOrity
uider exciting ciremnbstances. expecteto trut tbeir lives or
Next day lie was sentenîced to transportation liberties to sielî slaves ad ingratestli worst

for ten years beyoind the suas :- prjudices
A short timie ifter M[r. Johin Martin's con- in tells fil and flic riglufl and juit infiune

viction, ie and Kevin hxod O'Dolerty were of he Cadîîole ciergy-(an infloen almo.st in-
shipped off to Vani Die!îmnsn Landîl onî board thle varialy iîsd wl L ino wisdon. willi noble
Elphinstone, wihere they arrived in flie imonth courage, and with unsellisb îievrti în)-wouid

of Novemîiber, 1i849. O'irin, M cril iy mi sîîndvrstooi and liatefulMl ci-re-
Malns, and O'Donîoglhule had arrived lit the prcseilcd. liap)îil%(i i r (o eonuifrv imn

samie destination a few days beforte. M r. M I Ic- igion was vcrtuî by Ilie gallhut stand madc
tii resided il tlc district assigied to hî iii li I iv Ille " îîînorl siX lindred ' of lunitfori,
tle year 185.4, whein a pardon, on tle conditioi Who> if tley (ii lot wi ulic reat, saved tli
of their not rettiruing to Ireland or Great Bri- lîonirof Irish Clici, and tanglit o nil wliom

a ,was granted to himiself, O'rien, and h miglt conern a iesson tie alntarY eiteot of
O'Dolierty, hie onîly political prisolers in tie wlieli wil 1îvcr diýappuar frîî Irn ch politis..

country a i hat time. M r. Martin has seen li Dcceîîîber SC9 i vacî ic liivii occurred
nany who once werc loudf( and eariiest in their ii leath Mr. i Ili l it moment con-

professions of patriotisI lose heart and grow sentel to bc ii nomination. Bufor* tiere was
cold in tlie service of their country, but lie dois iea of .Martizn s canit(rc hilost of
not weary of Ilie good work. Patiently and Ill Catliolic i ad tlieizelves VO
zealonîsly lie still continues to labot- rii lic flic lon . Mr. Piiiiti :,o1 of Lord Fiingal
national caise; his mission is not ended vet gimitluiai wl d iîlaîiv ciain on lis Catiolic
and, with a constaicy whicli laîpse of years 1id and Çriide. But, milile iîiir
change of scene lave niotaffectedl, liestill clings roverenl bretlern of Longford, fic clerg,
to the hope of Ireland's regcneration, and with 110 tlîev 1 bonorably bi tlîeir own îledges'
voice and peil supports the principles of patri ot- made n( quarrcl itii tleir people wlo prsferOd
insm for whi h lie suifel. 1 J l Martin, and, liter a slirp coifest, lie, e

In 188 -Mr. 'Martin married flic youingest sis- Protestant patriot, wis triiîmîliantly relurnet
fer of Mr. Joln 3itchel ; aid in flic saine ycar orver a liglily respected Catliolie local gentie-.
lie and Mrs. Martin sailcd for New York on a man, of iîercly ,ilioral ' politie. h lroballl
visit to ileir friends in tlie United States and fli iost Catiiolle coustifneîîev in Ireiauid

Canîada. It was during 3Ir. 31a&rtiil!s absence
the niemborbtule Longforld election took1 place ;
in ebent woisehu, paint slils a a in n e seilor-rt

inîg and sacrifice and conflict whiclh it involved,
muîîîst ever be credited with the glory and the
lionour of preparinig ic way for tlic great nia-
tional imovemîent now so proudly powerful
throughout the liiid. It was flic one event in
our ceitury that incontestably and all-sufti-
ciently proved that tle union in political action
betwoen priests aitîd people in Irelind %vas not,
as had oftel becen Clumn11111ioutsly a.sserIod againîst

ic latter, tlie blind subjction 0f serfs, lit flie
exercise of free will and fle hoiage of well.
grounlided trIîet and affection. a trust tlat had

been givel becauise it was justly descrved, but
tlat vouild lie lirmlîy thoiugli reSpectfully with-
leld if ever it was souglt to be misiised. Rad
ai Irish Catholic constituency COnsented tiltul

aside frot a mîan like John Martin for a liair-
biîined little fool like Mr. Reginiald Greville,

without a political idea in iis lead, mîiercly
because il secret coucil of Catholic clergymnen
rith regretIable umvîwisdoi decided to give away

WC doni't illean a newspaper onc. but in private
life, in tue doiestic circle. in societv. It will
not (Io any one any good, and it will do yo harn.

-if you minid being called dicagreeable. If
you don't like anly one's nose, or object to any
oile's chini, don 't pult yoir feelings into words.
If any one's manncrs don't please you, renci-
ber your own. People are not ail Iadleo s Suit
one faste; recollect that. Take things as yO1r
find them, unil ess voui can alter tliemn. Even a
dinner, after it is swallowed, cannot be made
aily better. Confinual fatult finding, coitiinutl
criticismî of the speech of tllis one, and flie c011-
duct of thaît one, the drees of the one and the
opinions of flic other, will mnake hone tc un-
happiest place under flic sun. If you are never

pleasei witl any 0110, 110 one will ever lie pleased
witi vou. A

t id if it is known tliat you are hard1(1.

to suif, fcw will take pails to suit you.

Timmaî is no worse enemy flian a bad book.
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3MR. ALFRlED WEBB. house, and regardeud witih great awe by the chii
dren, was, a dried mummii aîniy-iike iead. 'Tlie fac

There are happilh iiany institices in, whieh bore a look of anguis- itere were rops marks
men who labor ine silence, and wio desire to ie round the thrt-eat. It was the head of Jolin
unseen and unrecognized in their guod endeav- Sheares, tlat hiad beeni abstratc by a relative
ours, are veheles, alot ininctive, s fro1n St. Michan's vaults, in a loyish fakl, as
it ivere, appreciated by the public. Such a man a iemorial of 1 Î03. (It ais a fterwnards restored
in the Houe Rule muovemenit is M1r. Alfred Webb, at the r-eqiest Of Dr. MaitIetIn.) IntenIseIy in-
the silent worker. who 1does good IV stealth terested in the liepeal ag'itation and in the af-
and blushes to find it famne." fairs-: of l-I S, writi a felt Uw-apprCitice lie sur-

Mr. Webl, who belonns to i tui-respe tel repttitio1vAy wrote and pritted a stiall Life of
Quaker family i wa bora in Ditl ii ln IS34. lie Johuln 3cichel." A resilenlce of soine years in
is lthe son of a father who ias certainlly lft to Aistralia, and cluse application tbu lmsiness, dis-

Ma. A.RE-D WElle.

iis children the heritate of anlit hnored namie
and a pions and revered metmor-tl ttte Mr.
Richard D. Webb. of Dublin, who throihout
a long and usieful life was in the van of every
benevolent and pltllanthropic tmovenent of tue
day. His son, Mr. Alfred Webb, Hoiorary

Treasurer of the Hotme Govertînent Associatiotn,
very early in life acquired a taste for Irih'his -
tory and antiquities from poring ovur ithe pic-
titres of the Irish Penny Jaytzine. One circtum-
stance impressed his youn, itmagination very
.strongly: preserved as a sacred relic in the

tracted his mind fromî Irish i afairs. His flist,
introduction to public life was in contectioi
with the msovement for opening Glasievin Gir-
dIens to the public on Sunday. The devotion
of the Fenians to lteir convictions itipelled
hit again to take aî lively interest in the affairs
of lis country, and on the formation of the
Hotme Governtent Association he entered ivith
entthusiasii itto what lie believed vwould be il

settleinut of the Irish Question, alike practi.
cable and honourable to Ireland. His tistes

are literary, and lie lias no leanings for public
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I i fi. 'IlhîIiglLî stroig tsstotffl Ler, andi iîîtcrs- oif*Uîîlchi, whose I ,rave'ry tlat dlay ilrited

tel i ohe pihicqustion, iefolsliit111lc.tht. Ilighit sîgiinat Ohenlitd of et coiin
Ril hhiiotillzeik piiicctnc iiii enig the' li of 12 00() or 15 <100 l3ri îi.4 and -i Ltiiov-criaîil it-

liru;t iicgi.s ot iii1 1 rishlîuii. lie lias occaiLonî fuliîîry, aiccoInpiiteild hy owît Iet f clin-
aJ L'Il oiil,îît,,l [uajies to the DiIIhliii Sî,îtîsîicîl j on>, îiîîilsutîln eli ilficiîlties of flic

Societyi. grouli ii, aiid] tihe tlsîrîictivu cross flire frontî thes
nsij. or tht' %i gu~ of Fontenioy, aiid tfli ri

~~ .d ~ t 111115.ff, t ~ iiî.,uî y 1 iigoliLl,Y, fçuc,. lus way
- - 1-vedhLol int, lieu, Frechl cenître. I herc

'IiiE IA 0T . I.EO 'lO N'i' NO Y. vvas oliueiIfu il lîotir," :1i I tSs the. Mairquis
LAs cisoî I î,î,kr ohf %ville Louis XV., 'lie%

lrite lcllied forces tts>sîitlil( lit i i VtiI we su xiîscd notin lg I ess Otlet reiteival
Aluni, t ende îîtir lte L3ooîlv l)it f Celi of' fic aiffair lit l)sîtingsîî, otîr 1,rt!iicliiiin liciîîg

]hOrlitnl.' niih Germa:îîtine an elttîvsrliîs itwt lLitc 5tadiss of tie Eîîglisht Miel hy
&c.flts îî îîît,ere Iicl ;st 53,00(0. 'lie Friîsl, ii tir roili ILtt lire, ',vli is tîal lv infernxal, and,

coiîtiînîndIîl Lv 3trial dle isaxe, iîîîîîît,rl- I c,,tfes tIe yoiî, i.. ellonigL to stîîpsfyv tute lIiOSt
.1000 sîsg ie 2,r0k.r ilgge litc(Icr!'lsl spectat' 's. Tlusn Lt %%-lts flat ire
in000 lite iik îi' -oi ,0 îr i ,iL Iwtan t io LeupaU (if ueil- cautse." Aid no woni-

MWî iiL Ic of tii I rII wre witt ULi fLyLît-.. iî thdteLyt'î to (teiL,. Ior flie0f Lil-
iîîg poir[,nrti),î hviî-tLle cavlLry rcgiîîtsîtî, ofý fifî-vr, LIattaîliî,i iftr Luîfî,îlioîî of tilt Re.,:-

and-juîî- aîl tiu iîifttîtr rîgîîîîtt a CLîtr, I murîtî de s GrAs, Fî-aîcttst, arde Sllis,
Diilon, LlkL sy, k''tii, ilsrwielz, aliio LatLll.y d î r .Ili Roi, ile 11111iii iii t, (les Vais-

TlLîs purist Iri-rl fîr' sitfd elle t1.it seaux, dle Normîanîdie, &v., of Illîirh cîvalry,
veiclinî:isî,-r, Ilte ji*iýýl tirs Lsxcelleîîî, FusiiîadruIl af: ýr sq:'lu litcltiditîg, fLose Of tu

frooLlit ssciLvvwii tlîey iîîî-slî lîgîtins i lts Gardus titi corl-s, Gc:cîlarîîîcris, Oîtîalr
41î, Lait Theî I îîvriîs' ''î isi inîftliti-, Regi'iieîtt (le' &iC.iîîit ,~, gave %vily, sliat-

fovîîingt tile B3rt-:tole wc inidî itier sîliI, Ealît vret liy thc îts-r or smu ýw îîsîslîy Lit cI cal-
of.Thuoitîl. nonî of Olint iîîovill, iî of gallanît iel

'Fic i lc itplrottclil to vis flits sists (If front lîs raîthu,; as Liavinlîs trie aliovit
T1oirî nitiiji Frs licu ilrois i îon Lisitvlitt i-st Arc "îîîlNd Mw 'tîci h-o d e mLic rcoîh îd
pud 0f uli SlîAMUî we t,î"os Ummîî v il lise in so~îi A ii tutt liad vet crussîl tlîei

Maytv Ill ti î or a as r I s f r dm i d r ru , M I 'ffi, thec shitei of liiit iti 1 ateîl ictory resotînded
h)otu sils. rin ahottliss to teille ocI i Lî over the pîlain. Bilt lîS tli, lieueC, tioligi iUs
ft li îorîîiîr flic- alLiesi lreîlîi w0 Lviît jit leplîsi-ttît tuieiîiîilti ,m Mli cmllîtî liîît
coIltsI i) et dici iI)n. lli'îirGei Rtc i cli- stiffsrsd iiiitîci t il 1,0k,.d (iis i f acf,-oîiisid at
tiru I lît'eI>-ty. on i li riglîl, whas Le ivsaIîl t îi mliný itýIcI iîî ltse midlei of flic F vcîîch, aîîd
flie rsdetîlt oî, th liscige of the ivoi of lotrry , w-i itott ctival n; if tîîpparî iiîof ioiîless , as ifi

or Vst.Thet- h liî eli à Gcîs-îl lrie ils AVetl- %vitlieiit furth cv orticru, set iiiiiiiiin -Il a fiyc
dccli ith fOulr I f1, %vies (o) 1 ,r-cuîl, ini frontî cotlinteitaice , as so fi- uîîtstur of the fiseld of

Fontenîoy tô A n tîi l. 'l'ie Dul (iîkf Ctîîiis)r- l'attIs. ,il;s at îûI 'le l,îîl I. faced Il)v 1îoîîc wL i
]andl vi tIi thli Anîglo-(t rîîîtîîîi troups;iva ît-

atas iii te Cntreît . Oit tlieiv. rîgl iti î'Ldv
coulî îlot be gelîci 10 ohsy hîi orîlery ltax*lît"
iin tii'. 'lot s of it coniîfi oriry , os5îi iet too

locng at it de ~ i teI W iiv iiîîî i icIi n:îtloî tu
îîîvîl bin. it -for whîicli lie, %sîts î >sqic
tried l'yIzouirt-lillartitd. tandîl cpelleîl fronît the'
service. On th, l e ft, W\ttldicck, tlîoîglî ai,.eî
,ivitlî 11, EtîgLisit hatîtalioîw , f*Otîîîl sîItwh al lîîc
of volcanoli.s opcncl Ivy (lis Frenîch 1htittsricsi
frontî Foitoiîoy tb Alittoi î anîd tues oîltlîc ru
Iiînlz off tlîe ~ScldtL, batt Mis Lt fe îtRa soîîî
efforts 10 ad.vté, sltowcîl 2îo grsîîfcr fts for
tîlis Il hot, wor-k"I tital lîîohUiî <Lii fo lte
" Plink "l of fMe rudotib ltut hii tue cci
,îîîtftss procutld vsîy îliisciîlv Mi'e Dtî

flîoss Iiii vs îîturîn îîo îû îoiîuîd, tllero Lt stooti
in thec mîid.4 of a buhilsI auîjh i tlîîatrs, tvciim ph-
lent, antd 1,sllowîilg dsflalice, tiiotîgî wealkelicd

lIv lasd ù\ertioîis uiii lot'> of liood. Ilid tiie
OuîtCh 1îov Ilîrt tilreîîglî flic retIOIIuhîS frotte.

Fcitltelo vy to AlitçitI, lit suppîîort of tilt Aniglo-
GCurîliait coîîîîîî t, file Frenich %wotld lîavc becît
îlot oflv lîce i lit rîtiiuct, gi ncs thers %voiild

ssrfaiîîiv hast' I ssii îîo t'stape for flic mlacs ot*
ti r a rîîîy, ilndi, itsritps , nîo rotreat eveix for

tile liîg anîd tue Llaiipl 'i. Ait attiîtt in-
decil, [o tiirasthtît part of flic F'renîch ino
àî SOit of bdî îîucdsums ltrtllcr fre firom. Yr

rvutoihs, MWît sri a fahtîkiî battry of cix.

gmeî or iîpmsar onx tds chue suie ofM liset'l
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iwas maie at this alarmning julcture with mnuic
firmness by the Dutch inlfantry in colinn,
similarly aided 1 tiheir Cirvalry, whidle fron;
Tournay a sally iw 'as also directed iv 1 its Still

numterous 7Dutch garrison (originally 9,000
strong)against lie Frvnch invel;ting force oif

27 battalions and 17 quadrons, or about 18.000
mn, uiinder Lieutnant-General the Marquis Ie.

Breze. "iWhen iwe pictre to ourelves,' cx-
clainis my French authorit. uihe anlinosity.
the blows, the cries, the~ menci i naces oif

above 100,000 coi batiitt, arned for imutuîtal
destruction, between Tournay and Fontenoy.
the ilasies ani reporrt; of 100Ç narOO Sk ets, ai

of 200 pieces of cannon, tir e terrible tieiruder of
which iws a thili4ousand and a ilthoisand limes
reverberated along iie Escaur.' or Scheldt, r an

weil as by all the foreStsr abouit it, ie maay well
conceive that never has the air of the sea been
agitated byi a more hrorrible tepin(.t tlan iit
from Tournay b the field of Fontenoy This

attack of tire Dutcli froin Fnienov ir, Aitoin,
and the sally of the garrion fron Tiirnay.

were both fortunately ~ puled biut the Duik'ý
of Cimberlanid wvars. still triupinpirtrit.

Meaniwhile, the Dukre de Richeliet, having

proceeded to reconnoitre the formidable coliiuni,

HAR~P.

nid cteing in the rane of Aide-de-Camp t the
King, arrived tat this momniit. I. was aifter
reconnoiiering the columrottni near Fontenoy.
llaving itts gailloped iboutlit in every direction.

wi i i it g wvoitded he apperedi lore
iltei, oui of lreaiih, sword in hand, and covereti

with duist. rWhat iews do y'u bring?' snil
thle Marial to hia what is y'ur opinion

4 My irews,' replied the Dukie de Richieelie ' i.r
that ihe battle is painrd if le will it ; and myi;
opinion is that forie cannon should bie imme-
dlitel'y' advanecd aiinst Ihe front of the

rolun ;while this artilery will sttgger il,
the Maison dui loi and the othr troops wilr
4itrroid it ; ne murst fl upon it as foragers."r

'Tihis is, as elsewhere exained, like chai-
seurs, wvithl the hand Iowered, and the arm
shortened, pell-mell, masters. footien. oftiicer,
cavairy and inftntry, ill togethier.' Louis at.
Once approved of the counsel of his favorite,
Richeliu; and tventy officers of di4tinction

werie dtiached tio makle tire corresponding ar-
rneme 'in. ie lle (le Pequicii, to whom

the ie for Ihe cannon ias explined, iis:tefnei

them irwardicryig oCut: '-No retreat, the King

ordero that these four pieces of cannon should

tain the victorv." Richelieu hiiiiself set off it.
met iith Colonel Lally iy ipniatient that the fll si peed to bring up the Mai-on du Roi, and

devotion of the Irish Brigade iwas not turned to otters advancet witi te sev'rri corps of Gen-
account ;" and who. with due presence of mind armeriee il ç heyni,.
to perceive, unlikie others, thrat the intchecked Mousqrataries. The Marsial de SaNx likewise

progress of the colimin since it hadl gotten bc- repartti te genere- ineaneres for te finat
yond the artillery of the redoibt and village effort to reco'er tue ia'. Anîldst the preî'rent
into the midst of the French, was great',lyotnpeesnîtees of lyccegs, le hal nt ture
owing to its emplovment of tfienty pieces of neverai orders for ivirdraiîîtt tie rroops t
cannon, as Well a s miketry against etryAnton to Calonne ; necure ut au e'euts tie
alonte, niade suchi a siigestion on that point 1c retreat f tc King att tue Daupin tiere.
Riche)ieu, as contributed, a second lime, to the 'hese repeated ortiersr orîîy srinpnnded on the-

gating of the day. This battle, Il so cele- pernonai renpcrnibility of tie ofiicvrs of Antoin,
brated," says the learnei iiistorian, Michelet, iud, if acted on, ha'e r'ndvred Fontenoy

ias lost without remei.d2y, if the Irisiman, another Croc! i te nilitar' annain of France,
Laully, hadl iot proposed to break their coluimn b' opetiîg sîci an mut for the Dutci f0 co-
iwith fouir pieces of cannon." As rran adroit oirete ivith tie successfiii EritIrri atd Hano-

courtier,' continues bMichelet, thus honorably 'criann, an hai rertriniy bcen foti cbierrù,

exposing his own crunryman ishonesty, but for te fortrtate foresight and suggestion

"the Duke appropriated to iiinelf the idea of additioni redoîthîn and tiîillcri'lere by
and the gIory of ils succes." Hurrying away Colonel Lally. 'rie Marrmai firsi iîrrîei tr
ivith such a uiseful hint he came to iwhrere Louis Atîroin oi the rilit, 1c coiîterîtîaîîti iln e'a-

XV. ias sttioned wit the Dauphin, the Mar- ctîation if possible tutti ie wa.r mont lticky in
shal de Saxe, :c., and the four cannon referred tine to ntop it niin it -ras abolit b laie place.

to, that wvere at hand in rescrve for a retreat, l blin îiickiî tra'erse( te fieldil an oppo-

A rather tumultuouîs cotncil," wrires Voltaire, site tirectiot, ortiering tuaI bhe varions regi-

"was going on around the King,. who was ments siotid ote an iiterto, tri r ftrse

pressed, on the part of the Centerali, and for tire charges"-or eheeittaelsing on in oito ie-

sake of France, not to expose iinself furter. mtnt, raier tian connectei iit otien-biît
The Dnke lt Eie Prltieti, Lieîitcciina)t-Cr aiu d, rit t y stakî renrrage tie sele for a
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unnited assault ipo tlh consolidiated discipline, Iilierick ai Saxon prlidy il ra-Lciil n froiiî
order, anl iiiiiers of the enmys colhan, so mail te mais mil Thci
as in front, and on botlh ilaiî ks. to close uipon felings of loyaity-doablY iiisti t tlose of
and break iit coliiiuii, by a greait sliiiltane- tiicir foc. fron iniiing decotion t0 tus I-jone of

OUS rusi of i each for ail, aid all for cai." stuar 1 anili I iî,îîsc of Bourbon, i. ils aliy
In this excursion, tIhe Marshal, eue he rejoitied r aiso exuitel f0 uitali ardor by I
Louis XV., proeeed so for roniiii sil iostile favorite or îoil;r Jacobite air of i The ite
*cuIIIInî to th e left as to wards Ile poition of a his aîinating toil, wiose allusion

flie Irish lrigade. t. the eamlon eoior ni tie Stuarti ict Boni-

l'li six regi miits of iifanlit
1ry of which'lî tih is lins n'as a4oŽiXte1i witi %vords ii ilvor bofh

corps con isted were stationed behind tie woo t i $tîart iiiist rv and of ciiiistiiig to recuisit
of Barry, or Vezon, aid i redoubt, wvith theil t ri.raic, %vaý coliteqiieitIy tlin md long
Gardes Suiisses on their riglt, or tliit whiil îter iitrlitcîi nraý,)n 1w the Croînwllian'

* stopped igl - ier, wver, f tlese or r prscitativ

redoubts liaving lieen iinneîid ly Irish or ii revoiei ii Irc aid. But ifs

Swiss, bit Frenchi troops. Next in linle h),. treaîsol or- is h yailv wai at eoiteiîoy, bforu

yoniiî f1l Grieýs 'SOl-SSes wc> Illc Gatnîlus et unai er tribn, , w tht of Orprssei
caises; s0 liat ithe allied colni, uidei.r the

)îukce of Cumberland. in pencetting tIhe French
centre by breaking the Gardes Francaises, uad]
the Gardecs Suisc ou its riglht fliank. 'lhomi h

Ihe Irisi, as Stijl furtiler awayt to the Frenchi
left, tiien tie Gardes Suisses, were conse îlentl
not so osted as to be i all in) contract vith

the hostile Coimînnî i whiei it imie ifs way iito
Ie centr,, they were disordered .Y the result

Of the CoiiliiI's sllCCe.S. Of the fouir ibiLttali ons
of whici the Regiient dles Gardes Franîcaises

wcas coflhoscd, the eflects of si coltinuedîcîi resi-
detice in Paris werc so iijirioiu to the soiier
of threce, that these tiree battalions 1iave wily

0sooner than they ouglit, in spite of the utiiost
eiîîcavors of the oflicers to rally their me, the
fourth battilion of the reginiut alonie bhaing

wel. The Gardes Suisses, whichî forimled the
brigadc itween the Gardes Francaises iand the
Irish, being likewise replhiisel in suclh a muaîn-
lier that eavalry iiad to .interpose, so iiany
defeated CGardles retreated, or wvere drivenl baik,
upoi the Irish regiients of Clare and Roth,
that tiir brigade was necesaril t iito con-

fusion, and required to b proportionably'v re-
foried or restored tO order cr it shoiild be

.siîminnoied to join in the engagemnt. The
ranks of the Irisi BrigadeC-tiianks to the
colonial, setarian and comercial misrile,
whicli beggared, starved to deatli, or drove

abroad for bread so many thousainds of hlieir
race and creed-tien presented a fine mîilita rv
spcchcle of yoing meni, in higl spirits and
disciplinîe, and eager for the fray. Tleir
niatural indignation at wlat thley considered
the· siamnîeless erjury flrougli wlichu their
country was reduced to slavery, in spite of a
solemin treaty, wias attested by the stiiiiiIlating
£ry, in their ancieit laniguage, of i Remllember

armed as wvell as, ai face to face iwitii the

(T, be contiînuied.)

11S HOL3NESS POPE PIUS IX.

His Hfolinss Pope Pius Xl., the 257ti Roman

PonitYif, and 2503 ti suci r of St. Peter, (aI-
cordinlgi to the list given in the Uasilica of St.

Paul, lit lie), Joi; MARY MAST i FRInETTt,

was Iori of noble parents lit Sinigaglia May

i3ti, 1792; lis father, Count Jerome Ferretti,
being milayor of the towl. At the age of twielve,

youing Ferretti vais scit to fhe Collge of Vol-

terra, in 'Iuscaiiny, where the aniiability of h is

disposition sOoon gained liiiii the fricndsiip aid
esteceli of his colîpanîionîs and teacliers. -ere

hc reimainied unlltil lie attained h is eigitüeitin

year, whecn, choosiig the career of ariis, lie

entered tic Pontificial G uard. Bit having been

taken seriously ill, the then Pontiff, Pius VII.,
wrote a note to iiii one day, requesting that,

wliei able to do So. the youing soldier was to

call ilpon imi, as His holiness had "soniething
to say to iiîî froi God." Af the interview

whilch followed, tIhe Pope asked hln ichethier
the lioliness of the eeiastical state lad ever

croSsd lis imlind. Ferretti replied in the atfir-

maitive, but itrgred tiat the ialady fromî whicl

lie was then stfering a ani insuperable bar to

his entering the ecclesticil state. Bcing ex-

liorted by His Holiness to join ith himi in a

noveit for lis recovery, lie did so, and at the

expiration of the novena, ivas restored to health.

Ile thicrelipon resolved to emiibrace the ecclesi-

astical life. Of his novitiate wv Iave no records.

After lis ordination, lie wvas appointed chaplaii

to the Iospice Tata-Giovana, an institution
fouinded for the Maintenance and educattion of

picor orpians. This position lie filled for seven



3-ears, aI the expiration of which period ie was
appointed to accomlpany3' Mgr 1ri on a mission

to Chili. le reiniiied in South America for
two y'ears, retîurnting to Rotme in 1825. Leo
XIL. tnou filled tli Pontiicial thair. Piu V . I
having ied during All F errettis abSenne in

South Ametrica. 'l'i e Pope appoilited hiiii

Preale of his Household, and t irector of S.
Michaeis Hospital, in t ipa Giante ain institu-
tion whilch, up to this tite, Iaitd bteenadtily

mismtanaged. I 127, L'o XII. appointel
im Archtbishtop of Sptoleto, andt ini 1832 Grtegory

XY- transferre hini to he Se tf cItmla. In

i39, the samne PontiiT tnamîted himtî CardilîI,
and li tie followring y-ear lie recetivl the fui i

loiging to bineitfu his coimtry, ie was yet Pope,
nd in this capityail l nations were his chil-

dire. lie could not iead a Crusade of blood,
and ni tIe 10th Fbruary, 18-9, lue lcsiisue i
proclamation uirging ipoi ite peuple peace.

This was recived wlith disftvr anl, under the

ressurr of citrmtanc, the P'ope grante i
new consittion to t Romans, tand in cder

it preserve the Suites of the Church intact, at
length yieiîi to the dviaild of te people for
war against Austria. Froim this tne the city
of Romte bevcamtte t prey te volutiits, who

wet to sa teigts as tie mob th- Ilty Fater
in thle Qnirinal, in order to impose uiponl himi

their programme. Te. extci and mnaddened
dignity of a Prince of the Chutrh.On th t eople e p'e mroceed t Stt ire t lte dt mr Of

deati of Gregory XVI., on te lti of June,
1846, Cardinal Ferretti was cal'ld to lt in he
having ieetn dicharolin the ofilee f A postolic

Nimcio at the Court of Naples. At the olemtn
conclave of ic Cardlinals, elid to lecvt t- new
Pope.- Cardinal Ferretti was appointed to ex-
"mine the vote, and it is repoted of hit tht.-
fitding his own namte uotn na:ly evry a pape
he exclaimed t Have pity on me. my brothers

piy my weaknes, I am not uworthy'." Di tle
Cardinals insi>*ting, lie gave way, and, being
asked what nam te lia would a smý-ie. replied

ius IX. The new of Cardinal F-rretti's eie-
tion w-as received Ilte Roman popihlace vith
great rejoicing, and oin fth 21st June, 1840, lie

wras solennly crowne in St. Peter's. We cain-
not stop to review ilie corrupt state of tings
which the new Pon titi pon his accession found
rampant in the States of lte Church. but chall

pacs oit to tue more stirring events of the
period. Setting binself resolutely to work, lte
Holy Father introduced niany reformez, whilci
were receivd with feelings of gratituîde and
affection. But wiet, on tue àth 3arch, 1848,
a courier arrived in Rome andit annouîncedl the
fall of lite Orleans dlyntasty in Fratne. and te
proclamation of a new Frentch lhepubillic the
news aroused the population Mnto great excite-
mtent, and cautsed then to entertan ideas im-

possible of execution. Ont te -4th of tu same
mont, His Holiness published ' The Funia_
mental Statute for te Temporal Governmittent
of the 1-ol3 Sec," a work whîticli inaugurated in
a most, complete mttannîrer a very responsiible
conslittiional governmnteit. Rut whe the tide
of Italian unity set in, ail Italy thrilled with

te hope tait the Poutifï who had inaugturated
such reforms would pice himself a the head
of the ntotvement. Though an Italiat, enduc-ci
writh all tlia ardour of an Italian nature, and

lte Palace, and to shoot ihrough tihe windllowa
one of the shots kiling Mgr. Palma, and an-

other entering lie aparntment in which te Ily
Father was. Upon tis the .odlyather su-ia-

penel his temporal power, saying : " 'My con-
luit ean have but one iterpretation i to spare

theu etnioni of llî,od I yield Very shotl y after

the Pope iormed list attendants tia it was

his iitenion to leave Rome. and this bhe was
enabled to d in -afety y the tay t f the Count-

ess de Spaur, who prop to her huband, the

Bavarian Minister ait Ie Roman Court, tbat lie

hul, under te pretence of urgent affairs of

state, take a journey to Naples, having with

hit thelic Holy Father as an attendant cleric. To

favor the design, te Frneh Amassadot pnid

a State visit to the Quirinia, thui leading te

Revolttionists to sippose tiat the Eoly Fathr

was in his apartntsn. Dressing himself in

the garb of a simple cleric, the Ioy Father
hastene through te corriudors of the palace, and
entered tie carriage of the cBavariat liinister.
lefore flte break of day flth party hal crossed
the frotier, and at half-past n ine i the morn-

ing reached iMola il Gaeta, where it-y were

shortly afterward joined by tue French Am-
lba-ssador and tlie diplomatie corps. It was

whilst sojournintg ait Gaeta thait lte Pope ad-

dressed teelebrated Encyclical Letter to al

te Patriarchs, Primates, ArchihopAs, antd

Pishops to collect lte tradition of tue Churches

as to the iotgma of tli Imtmaculate Conception
of the Blessed Moier of God, and whici ended

in making lte dogma an Article Of Catholic

Belief. From Gata Cardinal Antonelli ad-
dressed the Ctholc Powersy demandig from
ten an artted intervention on behalaf of Bis

Holiness. A Frenci force was tt length des-
pateiid to Roimte, and on lie rd July, 1849,

C eeral Oudinot entered the, ciy, lie raipart

TRE HARP.
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liaviing beIen carriIl by storm on the 0th Jne. and retired froim thiie room. of thie numlerous
Ou tie 1st AuIgust a proclauition was issuedi portraits pblisll of tle H[oly Father but few

r-estalishing the telilioral autihority if tihe ido ij-ti ce the triy remiarabl e featircs of
Ilo lv Flatlier. " The re-action in favor of a res- Ilis olliineiss. One vriter says:" Tiere is iin
titition of lie oli ordr of things wais raglid, the Popuî large and expansive forehead, a ind i
and pricali:il aii classes, fio thre wasi no clas, lis t ronlyi expressive eyes, his look full of

li interet, no iidutry tlat had not sutf-red depthli 4f feeling, pdnting, beevolence, and
froi (lie wrild and stoinîy period which, Comi- kiriness, in the sweet expression of his ioutl,
iiencing- witi fil tfligIit to Gaeta, did not end wlielh captivates ail on whom il iiles, a cer-
liii thie Ple's( Goverm it was fu1lly re-esta- tain mytiri tu chari tliat artists Ilave iever

lshed. li 1350 the HoIly Fathuier wa, pleascd succeeded in reidvring on canvass.' Su vol-
io re-eI li in Englami tie IHierircly, whieli derfil, indeed, is the play off coluitenianice of

hadl, since the lieforimation, beenîl extiict, the the Holy Father, that it lias been said on good
reminant -f the Faitlifuil being simlyl -ove authority that his featires are never the salme

by Virs A. postlie, in185i 2 Ile Ilierarey waLs for two muiiutes togetier. IHence tle ilicuilty
also estalli-lied ii Ilolliand. B'fut the grreat acts in btaininga good portriait. l His bearing is
with whi ic til mnme cf liis IX. will ilwa-;ys grave and wîitlot, the least study, and there is

he associaed, lvrere (1) the loig desired defini- a Lrriv and a Lain distiiîgIslîed manuel witl
tion, ils ian Article of Faith. of the Imalaiihîite Ii îvliic stiikeC everte orle wile apprteliî-s

Conception f the Ulessed Virginî 3lary, the
lere -e of which was solemnly promlgated Coin e, lus eiitei ns vvitl Cesti
fle Sili aner. 1854 aril (2) the Conc- i vic is siveet 2121 eciireti, its
tion of th: m Cuncil of is0. Theselruilis accents falig i fic car at tilc-s

îîî:itti-rc ir.-- c fieslîll. iii tli- rvoilectiîîiî cf ililr îik- suit uniCc is c t cîIlen s, c liee s wieatel, st il

readrs that nthis 11r than a passing refur-

£n1,-V l) 1Wthem is nA few remarkis re-

speting tih! persoi nd hablits of the 11ly
Father will no dobt le read with initcrest. He
invariblyh vises ait six in the morningr, and
dresses vithiiout assistanee. At sevcil he sav

iiass lonce iii lis Oratory, ftervards iears
aiother, ailîl tien palSîcu s aliaf an( hour in private

prayer.t M halfpast eight lie takes al sligit
collation . Fromi this hour until three in the
afteriioii tihe' 'ope reci ves visitors, and a1-
tenicis to imatters of 1usiless. iHis Ioliless

tiei dili, and a lways Ilone. in accordance
writh the rile estlbliheli as fir baiick as thu
iiddlce of tIe sixtcellI century. After dinnir

lIi Hl-cin,iss retires to his buedhamber. where
he takes a shrt repose. Before thue occupation
of Roie b y Victor Emmanuel, and iceconse-
q unt retir2eiient to thre Vatican of ic lope; it

used to bie hi custoi. at foui- clock, to drive
into theic oiitiy, wivere lic wvas in tlic habit of
taking anhour's exercise. Retirning to tue

HolY Citv a ix, busiess was again resumiied

anîd cari ied on intil half-past tenl o'ock, wien
aifter prayers acl a long mîîeditation in lis O-il-
tory, lie retired to h is ciambîîlîer ad(( laid down to
rest. luit not to sleep, for his Private Slinister
tliei eniterel lis camiiiîber, and entertained hii
with thre news of the, day. This conversation
was said to live beenî a relaxation which His

Holiness mu11îch enjoyed, and vas prolonged
until at . Sign, the Ministeri drew the cirtain,

su1Irpris in glyv stronig Iand1 powverful, wvitho, h lilIow-
ever, losiig it weetness. I t is said that, wlen
it is riIised in pronounicin; hie Papal Leiedie-
tion, i Urbi et ori,' on Easter Day, from the
balconiy of St. Petvr's its ecioes are ruepated
froim beynd tie greit obeliusk

And nowv P'iuns [X., after iavinig passed
tliroliuli one of the lost evenitfil Ponltificates

ou record-after laving reigned loiger than
aîny of lis predecesors- twenty-six years-
years pregnant with events of import to tie
Chutlrch-is once lore eposed fromî his auIr
ily. and is kept a prisoier iii ithe Vatican.
Tiere is somlîethiiIg very humeiiiiliating ii the
conduct of the Ronui people toivards tleir

Serieign. To turn oîver tie records of evente,
and read hîov. at one timtre, lie was grected by fie

Ilonal populace witi fervid acclainations ; iw,
lit aniother, lie was deposed fromt his authority,
ind compelled byi the force of circumiistances

tol depart froi his kingdoii ; low, lit another

tlhe sailne people grceted his return vith vivas
that rent the air, vlile the beIls rang out their
mîîerriest peal ; and again, iow, ait anîother aind

iull more receunt timîe, they received with open
ans lis ellemîies, who camlle to depose iiiii,
leads lis to woider in wliat their loyalty and
religion consists- And liese Roians are tle
descendants of tue once maiglity race that ruled
thie world, and who are now suik so loir that

tUey have liirdl the courage to speak, leas
iaving received thue usurper with open'arns,
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lie should turi upon theiî and cause item to legetd, a aillys otoi Croher, tlit. iiiîn i t-
feel, even iiore severelv tailin they do, the able historit of te ile petple Of Ireiiind in
w-eiglit of his power. And of the nations ofi tle oh Isi finie.
the world Nho proIfes to recognise Ihe Sov- 'l'i., lairy well iras lid it grtt vencreton
ereign Poitiff ais the Heati of the Chuirch, wlere l'y the il, liiitiits Oft lic V.
is the one that, iii his hour of trial and tribuli- i'erù Iras t tradition convrning it wlicl
tion, will stand forward, and, lit return for the ll finie oi tf initd beei liitiiici (owî froîn
bentefits the Church las bestowecd on it. assertpret t Clili. I iwt, covcred witi a litige
lthe temporal rigit of the Pope to the kingtidoi sttip, %l ich, titur apparetît verc licavy
so basely ustrped froi him by Victor Enittiti- ('01t1d bO rettioveI it lI ilv tile Ittu Of tli
lel ? But tnonte respond lo his call, and lie, iiost delicite fetniie atd it wit., ici e tclie
the Vicar of Christ, is left bv the nations a t iIl of tlie miry ici rd over it, duit ail
prisoner in the hands of lis enemies. Yet the U itg girls ho wte village -lîd go tillier

grandlv lie raises lis voice against the irreligion, eviy evtitig liter stiset, it ove tue strte,
error, vice, and cruel oppression of tie tiles ,id lle frolite tutti 1i11i11 a, tueli %vter
atnd how lie strives to recall the people toa a, wctll le tIlicieiit for tle It-e (if eticlu faîtili
sense of their ditv Io God ? le will nlot he d riîig te cîtsitimie ditv alive ti , i t iai i-
sileiced. Death alone cati pit a stop to his to le tle liry s Stitet iliitiitiûtt tît
veleniett words. Thun, and not ti]ilt, vili eaîli yotîîg iîlcîî , ien sit lad filed lieu
this glorious Vicar of Jesus Christ cease to ex- pilcîer slil rnicitillri ti:" stotie if
hort the people of ut a ti to rettIrni toIi ir it tilv t ne tiis ucl tieî . the care-
God, whoin they lave for aken. less li iî

tllIltle inlatlîlnits of tue vailcvY for. if ftle
OlUGIN OF TliiE LAKES OF K[LLARlNEY. ittortilti" ' e h t

There was once ipon a time, nie r the we-t- ile destructirn wolîld fiIloi.
erti cotast of Ireland, a romantic Valley inha iii t - fin did trip lieilv b le mcli witî
ed by a few peasants, oe ruile cains were ler pitclicu il I titi ý tie i d
surrounded by the itmost Iixutriouts Iree', annd oi ]et crîrtîtîr. nitl ler beattil liait
sheltered by iiottîtîaiins arining almllost perpen- iiti tie i ri'LI rocl i-ries of it
dicularly on every 5iIe. Ireland has still Manly îtciuîîîtnuît-asl otte ripe fruit ni the ailtits
beautiful green vales, but there is not one so trec ant iiiiittîr rver t l i ii fii
deeply, so seeretly nîctled amîong the hill, a lier piteier, cureftil replace il a sriil n rc-
the one of whicla I speak. Add the deptii of tut rt ii lier paretts iviliio titi, saîl t litlit ir
te deepest of these lakes to the lieiLit of the trive froîn ler iilltw.

lofiest inountain that tiwers abtove us, and yolt Tuhis Colild iiot iast fîtreVer. oriil Ntts forni
maay then form sotte idea of the deep seclusion i ieltved, attul >roa r r utit c

of this forgottenî valle y. ic the vtiiey-iî soitier-one %ïlic, bail een the
orahi was the pretties girl in the little vil- Ife mm-as clad i îrîtîcr, ani W. titI bd of

liage. She vas the pride of ier old father 'and briIlter scettes-au! crîîîlîihure Wc a brîgiter
niother, and the admiration Of everv vouti who scle ta ilai ]elte- vttiev Ife dtizi d the

bebeld lier; 'T'lie coitIge if hler parents was thý Ie ocir girl's oye, ani lie von lier hetrt ant
nteatest in the neiglhborhood. Norai bneîv lcv rten sie rent au stinset te itCu mater froi 
to ake lthe lomieliest chanber look cheerfi li ftitv mveii , Cooliri tvav- lter sie.
and the honeysuckle round the aent was i
itauglit by ier hand t initie more gracfu attlcity. 'Vie yîtlttu sûldiers sîcries tf

uthan elseIvhere. tattîpe and courts iusttS ntllaciit for tutu,
There was but one spring of wate- in this and witei tlev anr tai Sorai iivid to listen b

valley ; it was a ]itile well of Ite brightest and luis, tiev re tr
clearest water ever seen, wlich buibbed fromi t -es md fonlîtîrleler tue fît te

the golden sand.1- and theýv lay ll sleeplnUtcgolenautiri, nd h. ia -i111 ,le in etri flie sttitiger. Site ivepi but suc promisei
in a basin of lie whitest marbe. Froma this tc cbeyl atîri, îiîac site titigît avoid a
basin thiere did not ippear to be any ouitlet ;nieetitg vilier lover, sie %vet tiat evenittg
the water ran iti it iicessantly, but no one to tue iceli iy a uitterent patlî ilit whili site
could detect that anv part of il escaped again lîtrilen accitaoited t ttîe.
It Iras a fiiry well! Sie reînoved te stciie, and ltviîig ftlled the

In tose uay: lcre acere Iri so sas Iltle pituer, site sot s Cofnt Y lic rire ta lieii
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ul wept Ihitterly. Shte heeded not te hour for the statue of a girl r bnning, but she was
twilight. was fast fadin'g min the dirkn ess of mti'niess. The i neloideud morning su vas
night, and the bright stars which: sie'd the shining brightly on the spot ;te spring once
heavens direcy over her head wre rehih-eted in so gentls, was nw sendinî forth a foihaming

fite crysal fouitain att lier fet. tîoreIt, whilc wasraily iIIuIIndating the
H1er lover stod b'fore lier. va ley. Aiready the larmed villagers wier

OI I cone not her'" she Cried. elCom rushîin froin their cabinîi- but Nora did not
not here. i hav promied lot to neet ou :Iove : lier hand waiî still point'ed toward the
luti I retiurned honie wln yii v task was^ne, spot, 'ut sle appCared unconscious of danger.

we never sholild have met !I have be'eni dik- Still the foaining torrent Iomured forth, and the
obedient ; h I why did i ever see you? youwte r approached the spot where she stood ;
have taiglit lite how to wvetp !" Cooliii, who had beun seking her everywhere,

-uy not s' , dearest Nornh, replicd the n'w ran towards her ; bli footstep roused her
young sohlir ; " come with nme.' cryin, " My iparent ! save them !" she

"Neer! Nver!" sheU mphVateu iallyxaim- fel ai his fcet.
ei, as she hastily arose, and aid-vinced front the He bore ler in his arns lip a lill wihtich wis

well. él, wio never broke my word, have broken near them : etil the torrent raged behind thmm,
il to-niiilit !i sîaid i VoIid lnot imieet yoit, and the vasit lood becaine wider an dieeer
we have liet !, Sile uttered this in anrton of When they reached the sumiinit of the hili, it
tears, wlking wildly forward, while Coolin, iplcearedl to be a woodedr island, water surround-
vith her hind cled in bothi of lis, wialked iig them on every side, and their resting-place

I uer ]i ,ide undeavoring to pacifýy h'er. raduiilly becime sitmaller and -naler.
Yoir failit, if it hle in,'' sii le kindly, Man other green islands vere to bc seen,

was iivoiltIury : your paruitis will forgive you, souie less extensive than that oi which they
wlten they kntow howîiV terlytiri I love You, they, fioi ila ttimporary secuîrity ; and these gradually
vill i longer reject mlle as their son. You say grewi sinaller and snaller and vanisied one by

you caiinnot avc themin ; wel, wll ; perhap one.
ma tay here, mia work for them aI for oi. " Oi !:that e vere on tue siii t of yon

What is iere I itoild not resign for ily Norah ? moit said Coolinand kissing Norals pale
ou are noir your home, give lineoe smile cheek, he cried, ' e there ino hope ? iy p)oor

ad now, dearest, good nigit.'" girl, mity own dear love.''
Nora id smile on hi, and softly openin e My parent!-my parents!" exclaimed Norauh,

the wicket, she stole to lier own chmtttber, and i whee ar liey ?-O li they lave perisled,
soon fel asleeip full of ion toughts of the the victims f tieir only cilid's disobedience !
possibility of lier parents etion for ier lover's Ciasied li eachiothers ari s te lovers a wait-

stîi. ed their dooit. The waters still rose highe'r
She slepllt solt uilly for ioveral holirs. and higher--te islanitd iecaeni indistinct-it
At laest, awakening wvid a wid scream. ste was a spek-it was gone !

started frot ier bed. i Tle well i the wel ! 'Te cauI.se of tIe cauamitavitn expitted lir
sie cried: i neglected to replace the stone ! It error, lte wrath of the fairy was appeased. The

cannot be Yet noriiig. No--no-no, tue grey watters rose tno more, buiit lie beauitifuil valley of
laiiin is ju-t appearing : I willi run 1 shU bu the fairy well now lies unduer te clear waters of
in tiite." tue Lake of Killarney.

A she hkw along the well-known path, the,

tois of tue as ternt hils were red with tie near Tut: lmtoring u hour ais gold in its imuotih.

uppuroneh f smi. Is that the frt uibea i T 't' ti o vly wges nuever reduced- the wiges of
that gilds yonlr muiinain ? No i it cannuot . i
te-she will yet 'e ii thime. Tln is nany n honest rd-working poor

mane who rises hIilnseli and calls his famdîy bl -Norah had now reaed a spot ee r snrise tiree hudred and sy-ve da ys
Iooking downwird, she could sec the Wel, t in the euar. nlnitne cases ouît of tel, when his
tlie distanc' of a fev huiindied yards. Se stood cildret arrive at his lige they will be called iup
Iike a statue; lier eyes were fixedi one band ib servants,
grasped lier forehlad, vith the other site point- Kisn words tire the brighît flowers of earth's

il forîrd. So stidit liai nxete; tir-use them, and espeially arouid tHed loireside cir*le They are je-els beyond price,
rested lier flight, that ier attitude retained the aid piOVerftl to hetal the woiunded herart and
appueartance of motion: sie might have passed iake the weigied-down spirit gla'd.
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ETILS OF I NTEX PE HAN CE, the ruler of nature hald impliinted in his sont
aid becoce pollited by% the iitiulence of the

To benelit moankind we miit commence ait iliscalled social iup. The warm an generouis
tlie fotinIdation, the root (and origiln of the evil ; Is pirat lons of his sou1l becaie frozeni anid cal llois
and to obviatE niv particulair evil, the 1best way withii m. 'l he tears and aemîîy of the
is to inforn the reIaon, addre the judgmient, wretche and aftlicted wife fouînd no response
and ftiu force conviction on Ile indertanding witi his iosoi. 'le pire and h1oY foint of
and the heart. uliversal love vithin Ilis, heart, tlai once gisiedl

Let us pause, and look around, and view ti forti rit thleu ioiîaiings of misery, and proiipted
situation. IHow mîanyv mxei are thleure who take
liquors as 1 mIIedicine, is al stimulant, litile

dreaiing that intemperance not only destroys

the iealth, but indlicts ruin uipon the innocent

and ielpuless for it invaidus the filyi% and
social circle, and spreads woe anid eorrow all
arolind. Il crts down youti in aill itse vigor,
mnanhiood in i ts etrteng~ titEn age En its w'aknîe-s;
It breaks the father's heart and bereaves tle
doting mwotlier. Il cov'rl tle land with idile-
ness and poverty, diseaise and crine. Il ñils

ourv jails, supplies our ahlns-lioies and fiiunishel |

siuijects for our asylumn. Il engendere contro-
verices, fosters quairrîie, and chiErilies riot. I t
condemais law, and Spurns order. lt crowd l
the penitetiaries, and fiurnCies victims for the
scafi'old. . It is the lif, blood of the gamblîler, the
food of the counterfeiter, tie prop of the high -

wayianil and thre Support of the miîidnight in-
cendriaryand assassin. It defames be'nevolence,
violates obligations, hates love, corns virtue,
and siandere iEnocenlce. It inEites tle fatlier to

bultcherlhis chiildren, tIe husband tohkill his wife,
and aids the child to grind the parracidal axe.

It degrades the citizen, lowers the legislator,
dielhionors Ile stattesman, and wipes out national

hoior; then curnses the world and laiglis ait the
ruin it has inflicted 111upon the humrn race.

A noble, genîerols youth--fromî whose ieart

flowed at livinig foint of pure and hîoly feeling,
whici spread arouind and fertilized the soii of

friendship, wlile wvaiRm and generous hearte

crowded about and inclosed hlm ini a circle of

putre happiness. The eve of womiai brighitened
at lis approach, and wealtli andi honor sinlled
to woo iimu to their circle. Hil dayc eped on-

ward, and as au Snnner's brook zparkle aill joy-

rus on is gladsomue wav, so lie sped on, blithîe-

sonIe amid the ligh t of woman's love and man-
hood's eulogy. He wooMd and won a maid of

peerless ciarnse-a being fair, delicatOe an'd pure,
bestowed the liarvest of her heart'S vouing love

upon hlim.

the hand to administer to the requireiments of
the wretcied, sent forth no more its pire and

lenievoleint offerings ; its waters liai ibecoile in-
termingled with the 1oisnetid ingredients of
spirite, and the raik weeds of intemîîperance had
sprunIg up aid cioked te foun io whence
tlie streii flowed. ''lhe dirk spirit of poverty
ild iapped it wings over lis iaiat, and

thIe burning hand of disase liad ýeared the
brightee of his eve and palsied ili elisticity
of his fritie. 'lie frinds wh11o lbaskd En il o
sinshinle of li, prosperitv fled wiin the Wiitry
winds of iiversitv blew liarslîy aroiind his

wingili. Thuis wne haive thic ituîre of onle
who end cai be told in fuw words.

le.4aw tue l!mile of joy cisparkli1ing i the social
Las -, he nîoted îlot tIe dteimon tf Cetrutionu
ilirking at tihe botton of tie golet witii eager

lnîlds lie raised thie poieonled glas- to his lips,
drain ed its fiery contents and was ruined.

Liqulor ! 01 ! how mlany earithily Edensi hIast t homv
inade dteoatE iHow nany tIarved ad naiaed

orpliai hast thoiu cast upon the cold charities

of an un friendi ilyoN i world! Ilow man cravs last
tihoi filled with coinfiding tndbi

wives 1 I Whiat sad wrecke hast uinul male oi
brilliant talente and eplended geni!u ! Wouild
to Ileaven iliere aivs oe uiiversal teiiperiiii:e
eociety, and all iniikind wetre menibers of i E
the glorioues cause of otr Savioutr iould be ad-
vanced, and the mvriads of bare-footed orplians
and Irolkeii-ieairted wives would (hant praises
to HIeaven for the success of tih: teiperance
cause ; Ile losit wouilde rtvia ied and bleeding
iearts iealed.

M has more than lie nIows of einî, follies,.

and foes.
LA'.oC trees genrallymgive iore shaIe thiian.

fruit.
'T'it. main who kInows not how' to be generois

is seldon just.
Fw, if any repent of their silence m; iany of

The car of timie rolled on. and cloitd arose thtir tk.

to dim tIte horizon of his ivorldly hiappinese. If yotî have a fair tioliî, express if En le

The serpent of inelriation crept into thîe Eden sinpiet Ingnoge possible. A diiiond sioii

of hlis heart the pure and holy feelings wh ich have a plain setting.
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M mhsci:Mun.:'5s. Iiy Wilkie Collins. Ne v

York . IHarper Bros. Montreal il atsoi Bros.
(My Niscellans," the aithor tells us, first

aippared as Contributions to te usehol
Magazine " and " Allte Year Roind. 'lhey
tre twri IIittel in rat-y, easy style, and diSIlay att
ertire freedoma froi the oki didnetic ndit lii.'

proved" liigo essnyists were accustomed to

prech it.i

The dialogue is easy and livelv, andi we have
grent pieaiure in conmnending ii to Our reader-
tis n very charning and suitable rrochure for-

children.

Fui:.enHo.s: Lire. Second Edition. Toronto:
Adam), Stevenson & Co. Mlontreal: Robert,

The author Of I French Home Life hlloroigh-
iy niderstands his subject, id gives uis il iost

excellent and reliable insii:it into the French
They overflow wit humnour and wit, and evi- claracter and nniters. As so large a proportion

d-nce an intniate acquintainc and keen appre- of our citiznsir eln c-her French or of Franco-
Ciationt of tih every-dy oideties of life. extraioit tiis book 15 f cvti Inore inierest lu

Mrs. Bulwinkie's coniumtption of provisionls tlit tii t-IiUitr' front w'iic il ho-t tittitit-
ini tie ciipacity of nurse, is very ijcrous.q, and ted--Englandîu.

ioi %or lier i istreu8 thii glt su e w-ns a cow I 11cTe essay on ianniers ' is very cottiplete
rii il ier niisiii-r gri-t pale uit HIle ieuigti Of tlle nland wvel deserviig of the ciliotation it las al-

bitcher's and grocer's bills. ready ived froim everal journals.
Mr. Collins' 1eiioir of Douglas Jerrold is anntrs with our i hurs in tIe Il cudi

ve ry iiteresting. ie was onre of that brillianit, colmti y r ait a scieice, partly natural, paril r-
dramatist's earlit-st frientds, aid, it seeims, asl cquired.
usuch gratifies his own esteci for Je-rrold adi B te mitii tlie Irenchmlani cati express his
admiration of lis genius ini wriiting this iogrii- tmteniniîttg tmtore ilyîtuti and e.xpeditiously than
phy as his reiders' curiuosity. tIie iiost copioi.i dood of worud(s. A sitrug of

iinrper's List of Books for 1874t alo comlits the shouldIers, tu tle trite old phrase, liter-
to us frot Dawson, uni will prove i usfl illy speaks volies a wave of the liands

guide 1 toheir publications. lthe eve-brl.ows raised, a bowe1 te. are itn lal belle

Newc- York:h larper Btros. 3otntreal:i

Usi..F ',,r meost a o;opî a s and àxpressive.

èw Yor : ]li'FPCI'BrOS.Th csqway andi indluenice of thre ladliés ins society

ip another pecliair trait of the Fruech.

This 1s ta very passable iook, ani coitains

the nusings and literasry effussions of a gentile-

iai of leistre "Under tite Tree'," on tIle banks

of tite iHudson, New York. lis essays otn Biirds

andiç Dogs are very intereslting. -' A Parson's

story " tells iow two innocent vountg women
arc blasted by the libels of a 'Mrs. Flint, wlo
nectuses tiemt of ilishotnesty. They laire drivent
tad itt coiseqttcuice, but romattically enough,

tIhe sequel brings thei two tmerchanit lovers
whoi pity for their tniilfoituns ultimately

mairry.s themn.

They recover from their mttaudness for a while,
and are saie for sone time tafter their marriage.
But hie curse returns-they rave again, and(]
deaih aind trouble are thie climax of this pitiful,

wei-w-ritthen tale.

I'he!y tire the grtat civilizers, s t speak, o f
lthe laiidu, andi Se-k, by tlue exrise of tieir

chariis and Coiversattioti, to keel ien-t froi the
grossir pleasires of the worl.

'l'e perfect e-se witi whicilh a Fr i hwivounai

arrangt es ler hair before a railwiay mirror, or ati-

tends to lier btabyt s tunide.rclotingtir ini company,
mnay seuits a litle strange and pe-rhîaps indecor-

ouis to lier rsrved neihbours of Catnada and

England, but ini reaility sie is only natural after

iii, and lerely acts fret froi that colt veit ional

restraint so binding on is. Sie itas alw-ays beeti

broiuglit up -So.

A Vrr ince akedia peaut hial part le pet-
frmiedi I the great dramiua of life. i t mind my

own business' was the reply.

TmE greatest labor that devolves upou a wo-
-~ ~ tîîtîî it c teîr doîvît and rutild ionti dozei thit esý

litss 30t1t. Georgiana Crailu. New York: etîl ltv ler-hbrick l'air, ai stii te bti i e

Harper ro.lnral:Dawson Bros. llealstiiio

"Miss Moore ' is a ehildreiis book. I ti1 siaotseil lus %vifé frott îî snd sleep

clever, nattural, d ivithal of a good mora] lie othiet tigit sayiti lie liti seti a ghnst in-

t o e . M is s Y o n g " a n d ' i si o f a tt irs . e0 l e t t c s t , a s
l. s t iss 7oore m are lie rtoIy of dwn ite dade. aud dot lien friglit-

tot ahov itedte r ogt syittin he ha sn a
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